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M'lstly Cloudy 
IOWA - Mostb' cloudy, showers 
today and in east portion tomor

row; cooler in north &oda . 

*** *** *** *** * * * * * * * * * * * * Allied Resistance Fails 
* * * * * * * 

Through Central Belgium 
* * * * ** *** *** 

* * * * * * * * * British Withdraw From Belgian Greece Calls THIS SHOULD HELP YOU FOLLOW WAR NEWS IN E' 'ROPE 

C · I All· Ab d I I , Class of 1935 aplta ; Ies an on s es T th C I ' 0 e oors 
In Zeeland., Last Dutch Fronts 
Britain Asks Nation To Maintain 'Stout Hearts, 

Cool Heads' as Columns Re-Maneuver To 
Check German Pincers Movemellt 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, May 17 (AP)-British troops withdrew tonight 

to the west of Brusse\s, occupation of which was announced 
by the Germans, while Dutch and French forces abandoned 
the Netherlands islandS of Beveland and Walcheren, among 
the la t of the Dutch fronts of resistance to the nazi invaders. 

Disclosure of the withdrawal from Brussels was made in 
a brief British war office communique following an appeal 
by an official source to Britons to keep "stout hearts and 
cool heads" in the face of German successes in Belgium and 
the deeper drive into northel'n France. 

Abandonment of the Dutch islands in Zeeland province 
was decided upon after heavy bombardment by German 
planes and artillery, it was reported here. 

King George VI, keeping closely in touch with the great 
battle in France and Belgium, studied maps at the war office 
and later received Prime Minister Winston Churchill at Buck
ingham palace. 

ATHENS, Greece, May 18 (Sat
urday) (AP) - The war ministry 
early today called to the colors 
the 1935 military class. 

The class, composed of men 26 
years old, wlll report May 25. 

It was announced otticlally that 
the class, reported to number 60,-
000, was called tor a month's 
training "in the use of new weap
ons," 
. Informed military observers 
said most of the class would be 
sent to the border of Italian "pro
tected" Albania to swell the al
ready large number of Greek 
troops manning tortlficatlons :fac
Ing Italian forces on the other 
side, 

Italian Liner 
Passes Straight 
In Freedom The war office declared there was "no question of a col

lapse or break-through" in the Brussels sector, where allied 
and Belgian troops had fought bitterly to halt the Germans Italian Campaign 
east o~ the city, in the vicinity of· WilI1 . S I ~ain t Allied Search 
LoUV81O, ' {Ie cores B' . A Fr . 

"During the night of May 16-17, ears pparent ull 
certain adjustments to the front Roosevelt's ROME, May 17 (AP)-The vio-
having become necessary, the lent Italian campaign against al-

ly bore fruit today as the Italian 

FR~I'4CH FORtU'IEO 
DEfel'4SE LINES 

NA"ZI1'ORT1F1EO rrtfII1!!!1rmmllm/ 
OE.ft!NSE UN!.S .). ., '''* __ ~ 
8lACK AR.ROWS SIIOW NAll PI!NI1ltATION 
~OIHTS AND LOCA11ONS'OHURC[ST",,"IMIi 

OIJl\.INED ARltOy/S SIIOw' POnll\.! ~l1Ir TO 
C~ANHfl ~ ~D OOT~IHG OfAWID 
fORcn VIA NF:1lIf~I.ANoa ~ B,E.F. was withdrawn to positions Spending Era lied contraband control apf,arent-

west of Brussels," it said. "This liner Rex, eastbound from New 
readjustment was carried out York, pas:sed Gibraltar without 
without interference." Suggests Americans being stopped. 

Thill excellent map shaWl you the battle Ilnet on I teble Unea ot both .ides. The heaviest lighting I, 
the western front In Europe and the tortiJled de- taking place along the Meuse river, In Sedan area. 

Tanks Spread Fanwlse The Italian Jine reported that 
Should Ask Him About the westbound Conte Di Savoia 

The cause ot the Wilhdt'awal 'That 60 Billion Dollars' had passed Gibraltar earlier In the 
was said to be the fact that Ger- day, but it was not specific on 
man armored divisions which had 
penetrated into France were 

DES MOINES, May 17 (AP)
Wendell Willkie tonight advised 
the republican party to use as 
a 1940 campaign slogan this ques
tion: 

whether it, too, had been exemp
ted from the customal'y British 
search, 

21 American Republics Protest 
German Invasions of Neutrals 

spreading fanwise, with one col
umn swinging northwest toward 
the sea. The apparent reason for 
this inove was to try to catch the 
British forces in Belgium for a 
pincer movement. 

"How about that 60 billion dol-
lars?" 

That anti-allied feeling persis
ted, however, was indicated when 
Lionel Green, a New York photo
grapher, was aUacked by ltalia0.3 
who objected to his photographing 
the Hotel Eden, from which the 
name-plate has been removed. 

One (Convicted , 

Of Violating 
s. E. C. Act 

1'=~====:::=.lrStudy Means 
~~W§· To Reinforce 

The appeal to the British pub
lic said "Britain has faced tests 
like this before and can face them 
again," 

Declaring that the future of 
Europe might hinge on events of 
the nex t few days, the official 
source added: 

"There must, however, be no 
illusion about the fact we now 
are facing the first stages of the 
most tremendous battle in the his
tOl'Y of the world." 

"SltuaUon Grave" 

Addressing a frequently up
roarious crowd estimated at 3,500, 
the New York possibility for the 
G. O. P. presidential nomination 
declared: 

"If you draw the issue on 
President Roosevelt's foreign pol
icy, you will lose. When Roose
velt damns Hitler, you double 
damn Hitler." 

The administration, however, 
has spent 60 billion dollars in 
the last seven years, he declared, 
and the nation's unemployed rolls 
still number 10 million. 

"When he says 'my friends,' stop 
It was explained that whlle the him right there and ask him, 'How 

situation is grave, it is not irre- about that 60 biJJion dollars?'" 
mOOiable, and that "shocks may Willkie shouted. 
occur but the government are cer- The democrats will be tough 
lain the people will prepare to beat, he continued, "because 
themselves to face any test with there are a million of those boys 
nerves and steel." down there on the payroll, and 

The day's developments brouaht they don't give up that money 
Britain and France :face to face spending privilege easily." 
with the mo~t dangerous menace I Declaring "big government" is 
to their existence since the dawn following the footsteps of "big 
of Marclt 12, 1918, when the Ger- bus!ness," he declared "the same 
mans launched their aHack against abuses that existed in Wall street 
the British tifth army-an attack have been transposed to Penn
which almost won the World war sylvania avenue in Washington, 
tor the Kaiser. D. C." 

(Anthony Eden was the leading 
ligul'e in the imposition of sane· 
tions against Italy in the Ethiop. 
ian \:onquest, and his appointment 
as British war secretary Last week 
raised no cheers in Italy). 

Green said the Italians asked 
him if he were English. When he 
replied that he was Amel'ican, 
they tried to smash his camera, 
but did him no physical injury. 

Cook, Arctic 
Explorer, Gets 

F. R.'s Pardon 

Others Acquitted 
In Coster.Musica 
Drug Fraud Case 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP) -
The former controller of the $87,-
000,000 McKesson and Robbins 
corporation was convicted tonight 
of violating the securities and 
exchange act by a federal court 
jury which acquitted two former 
directors of complicity in the "gi
gantic fraud" perpetrated in the 
drug company by the late F. 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) Donald Coster-Musica. 
-President Roosevelt bas grahted I The ex-controller, John H. Mc
Dr, Frederick A. Cook, explorer Gloon,. was acquitted on the mall 
who claimed to h~ve discovered fraud and conspiracy counts in 
the North Pole, a full pardon. the l3-count indictment and con-

Cook, seriously ill in United victed on but one SEC count. 
hospital at Port Chester, N. Y., His co-defendants, Rowll!Y W. 
was convicted of using the mails Phillits, Waterbury, Conn., invest
to defraud on Nov. 21, 1923, sen- I ment banker, and Horace B. Mer
tenced to prison for 14. years and I win, Bridgeport, Conn., banker, 
nine months and tined $12,000. were acquitted on all counts, 

Increases Defense Requests by $50,000,000 in Record-Shattering Peace-Time Outlay-

'Senate Group Boosts F.D.R.'s Program 
,,":" president had suggested, could be tetday, then tacked on $50,000,000 

In:~~~~J';~'~~~e~ty ~~~:~t'~ pu~~:reth!a~ie~~ doubt that the ~:y ~:~r~~~~~et~anM:::,~~~ 
bi-partisan support of prepare.d
ness represented an. extraordinary 
defense co a lit ion unparalleled 

FROM EUROPE'S 

WAR FRONTS 

French Counter-Attack 
PARIS. May 18 (Saturday) 

(AP)-8purred by the order f'If 
Generalissimo Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin to "conquer or die," the 
French army uniewhed furious 
counter attacks today, seeking to 
draw a hangman 's knot' about the 
ponderous advance of heavy Ger
man tanks into nOI'them France. 

Norse King Speaks-
STOCKHOLM, Ma.y 18 (Sat

urd~y) (AP)-KIDa Uaakon of 
Norway broadeaa an appeal to 
his subJects today to ma.lntaln 
'heir "bope aDd coura,eu and 
expreued beller that "with our 
aWes we can. .. recaln freedom 
for tbe whole Norwe,lan peo
ple-" 

Swill Activity-
NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)

Hea .. " explOlllona have been 
beard In Baale, 8wltaerland, said 
a Rome broadc:ut picked UP by 
NBC tonl,hl, The announcer 
IlaJd tills led 10 &he belief that 
'he French bad blown up sev
eral bridcea In France near t.ha.t 
pari 01 the 8wt. border. 

extraordinary defense program by smash in, progress of German 000 in items which had been ap
$50,000,000, a senate subcomittee arms in Belgium had spurred the proved by the budget bureau last 
Ioni&l)t approved a $1,694,877,724 senators not on1y to approve Mr. January but had been denied by 
outlay pn the United States Army Roosevelt's program, but add to the house. 

since World War days. ltaliaru Warraed-
Hoover and Landon made BUCHAREST Me" 1'7 (AP) 

in the next fiscal year-an expen- it. Specl!ic authority to enter into 
diture that would shatter all The senators, working with an contracts, to be met by future ap
Peace-time retords. I army appropriation bill of $784,- proprlations, brouaht the grand 

Chairman Thomas (D-Okla,) 999,094, previously approved by total to $1,694,877,724. 
laid the committee decided to the house, almos\, doubled it by Earlier, Herbert Hoover, AU r,I. 
lllIke funds available 10 that a adding $674,648,994 to it. First Landon and Col. Frank Knox 
fully equipped force of 280,000 they added $'345.770,364 in new threw their united InDuence be
lIlen, about 25,000 mOl'e titall the fWlds asked by the president yes- . hipd gi&antlc defense plans. Thl! 

known their support for the $1.- -Uailan eltJse~ IIvinJ In Ru-
182,000,000 program presented to mania were advbed .". the Ital
congress yesterdll;y by Mr. Roo:se- Ian lecatlon today to leave for 
veIt, and Knox dl.sclosed the pres- home. 
Ident had authorized him to an-
nounce a project by a group 01, --.-. 
patriotic citi~ens for a system of Sla" N eutralUy
"Plattsburgs of the air"-training STOCKHOLM, May 18 (Siltur
camps to produce thousands of day) (AP~Tbe Stockholm neWJ-
expert military a\'ialor.l. (See But ,t,1O:TINS, Pa,e 6) 

Western Unity 

Declaration Drafted 
By Uruguay Given 
Unanimous Approval 

MONTEVIDEO, March 17 (AP) 

-AU 21 American republics ro
night approved a joint declaration 
protesting German invasions of 
neut'l'al countries. 

The declaration , drafted by 
Uruguay, was approved after 
Chile and Nicaragua communi
cated unreserved approvals. 

Consequently, the Panama gov
ernment informed Uruguay the 
text of the declaration would be 
re}eased at Panama tomOITOW 
afternoon. 

Before the replies of Chile and 
Nicaragua were received, k,-getl
tina and Paraguay withdrew 
minor objections while Alberto 
Guani , foreign minisl:ET of Uru
guay, telegraphed the Colombian 
government asking the with-

I 
drawal of similar amendments 
"in the interests of Pan-American 
unity." 

Chile, meantime, announced 
her willingness to meet with 
othe-r American governments "to 
study all means !iesigned to re
inforce and make more effective 
the security of the nations of 
this hemlsphere." 

An officiaL announcement In 
Santiago said the protest propo
sal was accepted "insofar as it 
conforms to the spirit which an
imated the consultative meeting 
at Panama which declared 'no
thing can justify the interests of 
belligerents prevailing over the 
rights of neutrals,' and Chile re
afffrms her firm purpose to main
tain peace and neutrali ty." 

Whirlwind Drive Brings Troops 
To Antwerp's Portals; Maginot 
Sections Pierced by Germany 

Unofficial Report Place Nazi Troo}) Within 
76 Miles of French Capital; German 

Advance on 65·Mile Front 

By PRESTON GROVER 
BERLIN, May 17 (AP)-Germany's power in two great 

thrusts smashed into Brus els tonight a allied resistance 
melted through the center of Belgium, and to the south drove 
"deep in northern France" along a 66-mile front aimed to
ward Paris. 

One report, without official verification and lacking de
tails, aid the German drive into northern France between 
Maubeuge and Montmedy had carried to within 76 miles of 
Paris. 

The high command announced German troops marched 
into the Belgian capital after sweeping through Louvain, 16 
miles to the east, and Mecheln (MaIines), 14 miles northeast. 

Marking the speed of Adolf Hitler's blitzkrieg, Brussels 
was entered in the eighth day of the current campaign 
whereas Kaiser Wilhelm's troops in 1914 goose-stepped into 
the city on the 17th day of their invasion. 

The whirlwind drive al 0 brought German troops pounding 
at the outer fortification of Antwerp, 28 miles north of 
Brussels, while to the south ()f the capital they were reported 
to have pierced the Dyle river position between BruslielK and 
Namur. 

South and west from the Namur region, the Gelman ad
• • • • • • • • • • . vance on French soil pushed 

Time-Table 
Of War Is 
Ahead Today 

Nazi Penetration 
Of Belgium., France 
Abead of 1914-18 

through s clions of the little Magi-
not line, where that defense Sys
lem has been extended along the 
Belgium-French frontier, the high 
command reported, and brought 
claims thot na~i forces had punc
tured the main Fr nch defenses. 

Dienst Aus Deutschland, author
itative commentary service, sald 
the massed British troops con
centrated in Belgium were head
ing ror the coast while the French 
were backing toward Paris. 

(The French admitted German 
penetration lo the region of Re-
thel, 100 miles northeast of 

By mE ASSOOIATED PRESS Paris, and French Generalissimo 
Germany's maTch Into Brus

sels, Belgium's capital, today cut 
almost in half the time in which 

Maurice Gustave Gamelin ordered 
his troops to "conquer or die." 

(The Beigian government al
ready had {Jed to Ostend, Belgian 

the armies of Kaiser Wilhelm II porl on the North Sea.) 
accomplished the teat in 1914, 
whJle nazi penetra tion to at least 
35 miles beyond the French 
border was weelQ; ahead of the 
World WO''- time-table. 

The Germans crossed the bor
der into Belgium on August 4, 
1914 and moved Into Brussels 
August 20-0n the 17th day. 

Adolf Hitler's army Tequired 
only eight days to enter Brussels. 

The kaiser's armies rolled on 
through Belgium and into F.ance 
but it was early September-a 
month after the "WIr started
bCfol'e the battle of the Marne 
was fought and the Germans 
haJted. 

This eming breach in the 01. 
lied lines now is being exploited 
by the Germans. 

Evidently breaking through the 
allied Hnes in the vicinity of Na
mur, the Germans were said to 
have penetrated a distance of 20 
to 40 miles lo a point south ot 
the heavily fortified French city 
of Maubeuge, which is on the 
river Sambrc some 40 miles 
southwest or Namur and about 
120 miles airline northeast ot 
Paris. 

Namur, extreme right wing of 
lhe Belgian Dyle line, is believed 
here to be thc scene or a ten'Wc 
battle, ailel' lhe Germans wel'e 
reported to have taken the outer 
Nomur forts. 

Humor on the National Front; 
Gracie Allen Accepts Surprise 
Party's Presidential Nomination 

• 
OMAHA, Neb., May 17 CAP) 

-Gracie Allen accepted the sur
prist! pa-rty'S nomInation for 
president tonight in a climax to 
a mock convention that proved 
the high-light of Omaha's carn
ival 01 crinoline dresses and 
bushy beards-the annual Golden 
Spike Days celebration, 

Every state in the union was 
represented in the roll call on 
the convention floor-the Ak
Sar-Ben stadium-but Gracie got 
the biggest hand from delegates 
from "that state of confusion." 

Excerpts from Gracie's acceg
tance speech included : 

"Is Mr. Dewey reallY going 
to do anything for tlle farmers? 
Does he know how to get rid 
of your surplus cantaloupes? No, 
but I do, 

"Unde. my administration 

we'll take all left-over canta
loupes, cover them with toupees 
and sell them for cocoanuts. 

"That goes [or Mr, Farley, 
loo." 

And this : 
"Let's look at the other side 

of the record-what do we find? 
"Benny Goodman." 
And even this: 
"Of course I won't be the 1irst 

woman president-I'll just be the 
first woman president officially, 
that's alL 

"Women have been unofiiciat 
presidents ever since Martha 
Washington let George take all 
the credit. But, of course, in 
those days there was l1.0 Seattle 
to fly to, so she ran a candy 
store on the side." 

Wa1ter .Byrne of Omaha was 
the convention chairman. 
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SATURDAY, MAY 18,1940 

F. D. R.: 
Editorial 

Philadelphia Record (Ind.)
"President Roosevelt's magnifi
cent message to congress is both 
a call tor action and a warning 
to our people ... Because we have 
spent billions in the past means 
little now .. . We must spend bil-
lions more ... We are glad, par-
ticularly, that the president rec
ogruzes the vital nature of the air 
arm ot modern warfare. . .The 
Roosevelt message to congress 
comes as the most reassuring and 
inspiring word from any states
man since the lights went out in 
f-U1'ope." 

'F. R. Awakens' 
Chicago Tribune--"Mr. Roose

velt's message to congress on the 
armament of the country may pe 
taken as a welcome indication that 
at last he is awakening to the sit
uation and its dangers. Mr. Roose
velt did not say where the money 
for the armament program may be 
found. The omission is to be re
gretted. An obvious solution would 
be the elimination ot the waste
ful and less essential expenditures 
of government." 

Los Angeles Times (Rep.)
"Immediate multiplication by at 
least 10 of our present warplane 
strength, as he urges, is a literal 

Comment impossibility when he couples it 
B)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I v.:ith the equally. urgenl-and 

f nght-recommendation that no-
Following is editorial comment' thlng be al10wed to interfere with 

on President Roosevelt's defense expeditious filling and delivery 
proposals in his address before of allied orders. Working at their 
congress: outside capacity our airpl ane 

plants are loaded up for a year 
to come. Buffalo Evening News (R)

Rearmament on land, sea and air 
is now the first order of the day 
for the United States, rearmament 
for the purpose of keeping out of 
war through strength rather than 
inviting it througn weakness. 
There should be no hysteria or 
panic, no wild appropriations of 
money for ill-considered purposes. 

New York Daily News-"Presi
dent Roosevelt's armament speech 
yesterday was a masterpiece. l~ 
common sense is unanswerable." 

'/Vone Will Complain' 
New York Mirror-"No Ameri

can. . .will complain about the 
amount of money that is to be 
spent to defend America ; but ev
ery American will, or should, ask: 

"'We have already spent eight 
billions for defense under your 
administration, Mr. Roosevelt. 
Don't you think we should . . .find 
out why we got no more for our 
first eight billion dollars before 
we feveri shly hurl another three 
billions down the same hole?'" 

St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press: 
"The billion dollars of emer

gency national defense money for 
which President Roosevelt has 
asked congress is. . .extremely 
rt'loderate. And so it will seem to 
Americans, lOOking back on these 

, times, if the dangerous possibil
ity on which Mr. Roosevelt is ask
ing for more national defense ever 
comes to pass. The ugly truth is 
that in the years ahead America 
may become just the same oppres
sive sort of a perJM!tual barracks 
that Europe has !:ieen these past 
six or seven years." 

'We Must Pay' 
Omaha (Neb.) World-Herald: 

"The important thing about the 
president's massage is that he 
senses the pathetic inadequacy of 
our defense system, and t1)at he 
proposes to do something about 
it ... . 

"In all, the prompt execution of 
this defense program or any other 
adequate program to meet our 
obvious need, wjll require putting 
a good part of our industrial es
tablishment on a virtual war bas-
is." 

'America Behind' 
st. Louis Post-Dispatch (Ind.) 

-"President Roosevelt has the 
nation solidly behind hlm in the 
request which he made to con
gress today for an immediate ap
propriation of $1,182,000,000 for 
national defense. 

"Pacifism has no place in a na
tion which is committed to the 
protection of a rich hemisphere 
against the attacks of the most 
powerful militarists the modern 
world has seen . . . 

"It is not generally recognized 
how backward America is in arm
aments compared with leading 
European and Asiatic powers. . . 

"We are too proud to modify 
the Monroe Doctrine even it this 
could be shown to be a sound de
fense policy. So we must be pre
pared to defend it against every 
eventuality, including a possible 
allied defeat. . .The time to be 
prepared is now." 

Atlanta Constitution-It (the 
president's message) should bring 
a new hope to those nations which 
have put their faith in the demo
cratic way of life, and it must 
bring serious thought to those who 
have given themselves to the gos
pel of ruthless force. For it voiced 
the spirit of a people and it pledg
ed anew that never shall the 
shrine of freedom erected on these 
shores be overthrown. 

Kansas City Star (Ind.)-"Con
gress should gi. ve the world a 
demonstration that in an emer
gency a democracy can act as 
swifUy and overwhelmingly as a 
dictatorship. It was a measured 
and convincing statement that the 
president made .. . Congress should 

Uncle Sam Has .a Real Problem These Days 
· • • In the Pacific Area More Than in Europe 

* * * * • + * * * Governmental Washington re- By CHARLES P. STEWART Now, if the Japs hop on the 
gards the Pacific situation as a Central hess Columnist Dutch East Indies, it's arguable 
much more immediate problem that we're more or less directly 
for the Americas than anything undertake the job on a ' pretty attacked. The main source of 
that Europe- has to offer even formidable scale. some of our essential supplies 
yet. (notably rubber and tin) might 

Oh, yes, the Unite. d ' S tat e S be bottled up. Our rights m' the 
Of course, Uncle Sam never ght t b bl t li k th J ?U 0 e a e 0 c. e aps Pacific would be endangered . 

could put up with . a German m the long run,. but 1t must .be Hawaii might be threatened. In 
attempt to grab Denmark'S N a lD~an, expenslve muss. lP- 1 fact, the Americas' whole Pacilic 
Greenl~nd, nor could any of the pon t t d J d . 1S S ropg a sea, an. av.a an coast would be J'eopardized by 
New World countries permit the t ghb h d ht th 1 S n,el ".0:.00 . are r~g. me , Ja,panese domination ot all east-
Nazis' authority to be extended Japs mafltime - dobryatd. Ou~ I el'd Asia and. its adjoining lsl~rtds 
to Holland's Guiana or Curacao. fleet, concentrated in Hawaiian Wouldn't that be an attaak o~ 
However, it's obvious that it will waters, would hav,e to fight at US? 
be a long, long time before the 1 th d '1' I severa ousan Inl es range. Yet it wouldn't be exactly OUR 
Reich will be fixed to undertake Th d ta t b ·th th • e a van ge mus e Wl e war alone. It would be a by-
such a contract. Though it should Japs - ex. cept that they have. n' t product of the European war. 
win the war on the other side of t t k fi ht 
the Atlantic, years lDust pass be- ?ur ~a~acl y 0 .eep up a g, I What, then, should an isolatlon

mdefirutely. . It 1t comes, we 11 ist call it? A case of butting 
fore it can cross the ocean to h t d t 1 th h Th ave 0 0 I ~ one, oug" e into the main war? Or simply 
cause an appreciable amount of Dutch have s~ld that they re able detending ourselves? 
trouble off our western hemi- to defend thClf own East Indies, No More Surprises 
spherical shores. It may make but everybody kn?ws that they're I'll say this : 
claims, but that will be all. ~ot. And the Allies are too busy Herr Hitler doesn't surprise 

But Japan? And the Dutch I~ Europe to be of any East In- anybody in Washington any more. 
East Indies? dIan use. He gave 'em a jolt when he 

Now's the opportunity :for the Isolationists on a. Hoi Spot invaded Denmark and Norway. 
Japs to try to gobble those islands Our isolationists are placed on OWcialdom got up in the middle 
if they covet them - and we quite a hot spot. of the rught then, shocked to 
know they do. Perhaps it would Their contention is that, no death. This time (Holland. Bel
not be quite as bad for Uncle matter what happens, the United gium and Luxembourg) it got up 
Samuel to have Java and its I States' duty is to keep out of the in the middle of the night, too. 
neighboring archipelago Japan- European conflict. But it wasn't shocked. It was 
ized as it would be to have While it remains strictly Euro- prepared for anything. 
Dutch Guiana and Curacao Ger- pean, perhaps that attitude is o. Another thing: 
maruzed, but it wo~ b~ bad I~' ~ev~rtheless, I've met a few Adolf hitherto has been re-
enough. And the mikado s ge-IISOlahOJllsts who deny ' that we garded as small caliber. Today 
ography and naval equipment are ought to resist if we, ourselves, he's assessed as a major menace 
of a nature to encourage him to are attacl$:ed. to civilization. 

"There are other points in con
nection with his program, how
ever, on which the president could 
have been specifiC without giving 
away national secrets. 

back the president to the limit- ======2==================== featuring Mildred Bailey on vo
cals, will broadcast over the NBC
Red network from the Blackhawk 
restaurant in Chicago. 

"How are we going to pay for 
it? Are we going to levy new 
u;ces? Or are we merely goi g to 
tell the bankers to add it on to 
our note? . 

"These are not trivial questions. 
They go to the very roots of our 
national security, A nation which 
can' t pay for the cost of its gov
ernment in time of peace is in 
danger of going to smash if it 
tries to spend additional billions 
for armaments." 

Des Moines Register-"Despite 
some things that could be called 
unduly alarmist, its main points 
were sound ... 

" ... congress, we think rightly, 
will probably want to put strings 
on any large sums that it gives 
to the president for discretionary 
spending. 

"The main purpose ot his ask
ing for a big special fund in his 
own hands--to step up tremen
dously our capacity to produce 
planes and engines for them-is 
entirely wise. . . 

"Talking about an annual plane 
production of 50,000 is like show
Ing ' a hen an ostrich !!ii. with the 
suggestion that there is an exam
ple to emulate. . .The president 
was pel' haps doing a bit ot gor
~ous blulfing for the benefit of 
certain foreign listeners." 

'W~ Ad Unitedl' 
Cleveland Plain Dealer (Ind.

Dem.)-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
never appeflted of larger stature, 
has never spoken words of great
er import to bis country. . .He 
swept away all partisan llttleness 

and at once!" 

'The emis' 
New York Times (Ind.-Dem.)....: 

"Mr. Roosevelt did not overstate 
the potential dangers with which 
we are confronted in a time and 
a world in which aggression has 
gone mad. It is now our oppor
tunity to help demonstrate that 
democracy, no less than dictator 
ship, knows how to act decisively 
in an hour of crisis." 

New York Herald Tribune 
(Ind.-Rep.)-"Though the New 
Deal has spent billions on defense, 
the country is not remotely pre
pared for the prospect now before 
us. This is the fact. There are 
many reasons for it, some good 
and some bad; but good or bad 
they no longer matter. It is not 
what ought to have been done 
which counts from this moment 
on-it is what we need to do now." 

The bakery at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison (Indianapolis) is being 
modernized. The buck privates, 
no doubt, can hardly wait to 
sink th eir teeth in to their first 
streamlined biscuit. 

Truth will out, goes the old 
saying. But she may need to wait 
until the war is over before mak
ing her debut. 

New York musician makes 
violin out of 1,300 match sticks. A 
swell instrument, thinks Zadok 
Dumbkoph, with which to strike 
up some hot music. 

Zadok ~bkopb says hc once 
knew a leneral who went into 
a rage when he received a letter 
marked "private." 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

EDDIE ' CANTOR; .. . . 
long one of America's pre

miere entertainers, will return 
to the air nex t fall in bis own 
comedy-variety program. He will 
take over the "Hour of Smiles," 
currently occupied by Fred Allen 
Wednesday nights at 7 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. 

THE sons wiD be under the 
same sponsorship u the Fred Al
len procram has been. Cantor 
will preeent ~ half-hour show In
stead of ihe full hour lIuch u AI
leD now offen. 

ALLEN WILL 
conclude his present con

tract with the broadcast of June 
26, bringing to an end an associ
ation of six years with his Wed
nesday night sponsor. 

Complete plans for ihe new Ed
die Cantor show will be announ
ced later. The lI&ucer-eyed com
edian, however, laYS he will fol
low lhe aame .. enenl paltern of 
his put Pl'OITaJI1II. 

CANTOR HAS A 
. . large followjng probably, 

but those who have been associ
ated with radio over a period of 
years, ImClw for a fact that the 
Fred Allen Wednesday night show 
has come to be a by-word of ra
dio listeners. 

ALLEN wiD, DO doabt, have an
other prorram In the faU b)' an
other lPOuor b41eaae bls IIsten-

er appeal will surely be taken ad
vantage of by some enterprlsinc 
radio advcrtiser and the Cantor 
show will not be a.ble to compete 
In popularity with Fred Allen, 
radio's m()s~ original comedian. 

A DESCRIPTION 
. of the activities of the 12th 

annual Holland tulip festival from 
Holland, Mich., will be broadcast 
by CBS beginning at 12 noon to
day . Dorothy Lamour, Herbie 
Kay and his orchestra and Tommy 
Riggs will be featured. 

THE APPEARANCE ot Miss 
Lamour and bandlea.der Herbie 
Kay on the same radio prorram 
brln&'s talk of reconcUlaUon be
tween the two. They were OIIee 
married and Dorothy was a fea
tured vocalist with the bana. 

MARGARET BURKE, 
. photographer, will be to

day's featured guest on the "Lun
cheon at the Waldorf" oyer the 
NBC-Red network at 11:30 this 
morning with IIka Chase, ' Frank 
Luther, tenor, and Paul Barron's 
orchestra : 

"Alrplan~ VB. BatUesblps"wiD 
be today's topic OD the "People'. 
PiaUorm" broadcaa& al 5 UUs af
&ernoon over CBS stations. Ii 
will concern.. the advaat&c'ea aIId 
cHsadvanta .. ea of sea power 
agaln.~t air power In modern \VlU'

fare. 

BOB CROSBY 
and bis Dixieland band, 

• 

LOOK . for Br- dance . with the 
curious name, "Ilelyea" to be the 
next craze. Bob Crosby and his 
band are introducing it. 

FROM BING CROSBY'S 
.. new picture, "If I Had My 

Way," come two Columbia recod 
releases by Kay Kyser and his 
orchestra.- They are "Meet the 
Sun Half Way" and "April Play
ed the Fiddle." You'll be hearing 
them on Kyser 's Wednesday night 
"College of Musical Knowledge." 

"HIT PARADE" wUh OrriD 
TUcker and Bonnie Baker and 
Mark Waruow with Bea Wain aDd 
Barry Wood b heard tonil'ht over 
CBS stations at 7 o'clock:. 

LAST YEAR 
.. Lily PODi and Andre Kos

teJanetz broke all attendance re
cords at the Hollywood bowl with 
their concert there. They have 
just been sIgned to give another 
performance in the Bowl Aug. 
1 and indications are that thou
sands will be turned away. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Salurday 

5:00-People's PlaUorm, CBS. 
8:30-Radio GuDd drama., NBC

Blue. 
6:SO-Wayne K!nr's orchestra, 

CBS. 
7 :OO-Hit Parade, CBS. 
7:45--Saturday Nicht Serenade, 

CBS. 
8:IO--Bob Croaby, NBC-Bed. 

Did You See 
Naval Yards? 
New Yorkers Fail 
To Avail Themselves 
Of This Opportunity 

BY GEORGE TUCQR 
NEW YORK-Observation : Most 

of us seldom avail ourselves of 
opportunities until it is too late. 
Until a few months ago it was 
possible for practically anyone to 
~ ill thro~h the hlg n~~ 
yards here, to see how the big 
battleships operated, and, in some 
instances, even to get aboard sub
marines, , 

But most New Yorkers, used to 
having such things in their back 
vards, never gave much thought 
to it. But now the broadcasts of 
ships being blasted out at the 
water. and coastal ports being 
bombarded at long range by big 
sea guns, . has generatj!d a desire 
to have a close look at such na
val items as airplane carriers, 
submarines and destroyers. Too 
late: the bars are down. The 
chance has gone glimmering in 
the wind. You have to be inti
mately connected with the gov
ernment, or the army or navy to 
get within smelling distance of 
the navy yards now. 

• • • 
Problem: Weary, and with his 

eyes red from too much reading, 
Lanny Ross plopped down in his 
favorite restaurant and told of a 
three-day search tor a missing 
song. "We looked through 27,000 
pieces of music," he explained, 
"and didn't find it." 

What music? Well, on his 
broadcasts Lanny has promised 
to sing requests. In his mail tlie 
other morning came a letter from 
a woman whose sister ran away 
trom home. She was distressed. 
Knowing that her sister always 
admired Lanny, she wrote in to 
ask if the singer wouldn't sing a 
certain song, in the hopes that 
her sister would hear it, and re
turn home. She didn't know the 
name of the song, or the music, 
but she quoted the lyrics. Lanny, 
with a couple of aides, spent the 
next few days ransacking the 
musical archives of New York. 
It just wasn't to any avail. How
ever, L8nny went on t)1e !lir and 
recited the lyric. "Then," he 
said, "I did the next best thing. 
I sang Home Sweet Home." 
Whether the missing young wom
an was tuned in - and went 
home - hasn't been ascertained. 

• • • 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, May 18 Wednesday, May 29 

5:00 p. m.-Social Administra- 6:00 P. m.- Commencemet\t 
tion Club Picnic, City Park. Supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday. May 21 8:30 p. m.-Campus Concerl, 
7:30 p.m.-Society for experi- University ot Iowa Band, Union 

mentlil biology and medicine, Campus. 
Medleal laboratory. Thu.rsd~, May 30 

7 :30 p.m.-Bridge, University MEMORIAL DAY 
club. 7:00 p. m.- Campus Concert, 

8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pic- University of Iowa Band, Union 
ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest," Campus. 
under auspices of Mountaineer ing 9:00 p. m.- Commencement 
club, chemistry auditorium. Party, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursda.y, May 23 Friday, May 31 
3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 2:30 p. m.- Baseball Game, 

University club, at home of Mrs. Minnesota vs. Iowa. 
F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, and 7:00 p. m.-Campus Concert, 
Mrs. J. H. Scott, 701 Bayard. University of Iowa Band, Union 

Friday, May 24 Campus. 
8:00 p .m.-Graduate college lee- 8:00 p. m.- Commencement 

ture: "Agony of Nations," by MrJ Play, Dramatic Arts Building. 
Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. ( For information regardlgf 

Saturday, May 25 dates beyond this schedule, see !ISo 

7:00 p. m.-Business meeting, ervatlons In the president'. ~ 
University club. • Old Oapltol). 

--~------------------~ 
GeneraJ ~'otices 

Iowa. Union MUSic Room r Employment for Examination 
Following is the Iowa Union Week 

music room schedule up to and in- . .. 
cluding Saturday, May 18. Re- Persons mterested m substitult 
quests will be played at these I board or temporary cash WIlI'k 
times except on Saturday b'om 11 during examination week are to 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro- give us their examination schedo 
gram will be presented. ules at once. 

S!lturday, May 18-1 p.m. to 2 
p.rn. and 3 p.m, to 5 p.m. LEE H. }(ANN, 

Mountaineering' Club 
The Univer.sity of Iowa Moun

taineering club will hold its next 
meeting in the chemistry aud itor
ium May 21, at 8 p .m. A sound mo
tion picture on mountain climbing 
rrudst Alpine beauty in Switzer
land and a feature film on the 
"Tragedy of ihe 1924 Mt. Everest 
Expedition" will be shown. Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invited. 

S. J . EBERT 

Gnuluate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees' at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon
day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon 
June 1. 

G. D. STODDARD, Dean 

Manager. 

Freshma.n Womcn PhyslcBI 
Educa.tion 

All freshman women takin5 
physical education are asked to 
bring their 'syllabuses when the, 
come to take their final examin· 
ations. Their semester's gradt 
will be incomplete without a 
cheek on the syllabus. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Social Administration Club 
Social Administration club will 

have Q picnic at City park Sal· 
urday, May 18. The j!roup will 
gather at ihe east side ot duck 
pond in the park at 5 p.m. AU 
members of lhe division of SI)

cial administr:\tion are urged to 
place their l'eservations wit~ 
mm;l r.L1' ,It' ex 269, as soo~ 
;1:; po,siblt;. 

ELMA LUERS 

Over at the Museum of Mod
ern Art, in 53rd street, Is a most 
singular collection of film. It 
is a collection of 48 different mo- I 
tion 1>tctures - the complete eel-I Phystcal Education tor Women 
luloid biography of Douglas Fair- All clothing must be removed 
banks' cateer. Not long ago Doug from the lockers before June I, 
died, but before he did he pre- 11940. Refund cards for the de
sented this record qt. his life posit on the padlocks may be 
work to the Museum. ' It begins obtained from the matron's desk 
back in 1915, with a film called after clothing is rcmoved. 
"The Lamb." That was the first MARJORIE CAMP 

Recrr~tional Swimming-
Hours for 1"jlcreational swim· 

ming duri~ examination ~k 
will be dully (rom 4 to 5:50 p.m 
and 10 to 12 p.m. on Saturda1 
al the women's gymnasium. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
motion picture Doug ever made. ---------------------------
And when he made Jt he never 
went back to the stage again. 
His last film was 'IMr. Robinson 
Crusoe," made in 1932. 
• If you went to the trouble to 
string all these films together you 
would have a runrung, if garbled, 
story 2,700,000 feet in length. 

Last week the Museum an
nounced it would show all these 
pictures to the public. And after 
New York has seen them, they 
will be distributed throughout the 
country to high schools and clubs, 
free. It seems to me this is a 
particularly happy event. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S ffiGHLIGHTS 

Fred Keller will interview John 
A. Schneider, chairman 01 the war 
relief red cr(lSS drive, at 1 o'clock 
today. 

The concluding program in the 
Two Books a Month in Review 
series will be presented by Prof. 
Joseph E. Baker this morning at 
11 o'clock. Professor Baker will 
revi~w Toynbee's "The Study of 
History." 

TIle MlebJpn S&a&e-Iawa base
ball pme Will tie broadcU& this 
aneraoon be,lJmtnc a& 2:5'. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornihg chapeL 
B:15<-Colored chorus. 
8:3~Da.lly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodJes. 
S:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats . 
!J:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book Shelf. 
ll- Two books a month in re

view, Toynbee's "The Study of 
History," Prof. Joseph E. Baker. 

ll:l5-Opera arias. 
1l:45-Farm flashes. 
12-Don Dodge and his orches-

tra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Wattz ti1l1e. 
I-Interview, "War Relief Red 

Cross Drive~' John' A. Schneider, 
chairman of drive tor Johnson 

IL DUCE-WHAT WILL HE DO? 

Premier Benito Mussollni of Italy is In the news again and the w'bole 
world 1s jittery over what he will do. Will he enter the war on the 
side at Germany? Or will he contInue to remain neutral? ThII 
latest picture shows D Duce, center, with F8lIcist Leader Mutti, lett, 
and Marsha.l Badoglio, right, during Army Day celebra.tlon in Rome. 

county, Fred ;Keller. 
1:15-Band of the week. 
1:30-Trends in fashions. 
~;50-Baseball, Michigan State-

Iowa. 
5-Cue time, "Wandering Ego:' 
5:30-Musical moods . 
5:50-DaiJy Iowan of the Air. 
~Dinner hour program. 
7-Children'S hOUl', the land 

the :story book. 
7:30-Sporlstime. 
8-Victor Herbert music. 
8:15-Travel radio servicc. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of lhe Air. 

Lindbel'gh To Speak on Del_ 
NEW YORK, (AP) - CoL 

Ch arlcs A. Lindbergh, . speakinl 
on "Air D fense of America,' 
has been scheduled for a special 
broadcast Sunday night at 8:30 
(CST) over lhe Colurribill broad
casting system. He wJll talk 
from VVashington. ZadOk Dumbkopf suggests that 

Perhaps the reason Hoiland and 
Delgium arc callcd the LOIv Co- Th£'re are more than 3,001.
unt~jes ~s. because thai's the way I 000 truck drivel'S in the world
their SPlrlts must be as they read new~ it m. So move over to IlIf 
at threlltened blitzkriegs. curb, SOJlllY, you're outnum~ 

man I 
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Mrs. E. Hubbard Re-Elected 
President of Woman's Club 

Mrs. L. Evers 
To Head Club 

A.t Coralville 

~--M-~-i-e-C-o-m-p-il-e-s-H-i-s'-W-a-r-B-u-~-e-~-~- IE~~nDrnma~~sS~~n~ 
• •• ••• • • • Chosen by Purple Mask Society 

Dramatic Students Dine Together--Use Event To Stake Skit on Bos8 
Members Present ' J Mrs. L. B. Evers was elected 
Reports at Aunual A.MONG president of the Coralville Heights War budgets seem to be the Bt WALTBIl H. HOGAN rnumber of people. "One of the 

10m " CITY club at the annual May luncheon rage nowadays, 50 Prot. E. C, most unusual coopel)Btions bas 
Business Session 1 ". 4 given by the group Thursday in Mabie, bead 01 the dramatic arts tance" and "Come back n ext grown up with our friendship PEOPLE the home of Mrs. Frank L. Mott, department, laid out his "war year." with the zoology depart.meo,'t," 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard was re- 225 Sidney in CoralviUe. budget" at the theater dinner in Professor Mabie reddened and he said. , 
elected president of the Iowa City '---------------..: Other oUicers eleded include the Jefferson hotel Thursday chuckled jovially-and what the Some 01 the "high spots" 01 
Woman's club yesterday at the fi- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wald- Mrs. L. O. Workman, vice-presi- evening. rest of the audience needed were this year, as outlined by Profes-
nal meeting of the year. schmidt, rural route 5, are the par- dent, and Mrs. T. T. Brown, sec- And his isn't so large as the aisles to roll in. sor Mabie, were the presentation 

Other officers who were re- ents of a son born Thursday at retary-treasurer. Roosevelt's. It involves just a Bringing the program back to of new manuscripts, by wrile'S 
elected are Mrs. George Johnston, Mercy hospital. The child weigh- quarter of a million dollars! a saner basis, Ellen Eaves, G of on the campus including Robert 
vice-president; Mrs. L. V. Dier- That amount is to be spread Gloucester. N. J .. served as key- Whitehand, Arthur Clifton Lamb, 
dorff, recording secretary; Mrs. ed eight pounds, two ounces at Award Lefevre over the next 20 years in which DOter and read the theater be- Grant Redford, Marjorie Jack-
George Robeson, treasurer, and birth. time Professor Mabie hopes to atitudes. Henderson Porsythe, G son and Richard Maibaum. At-
Mrs. Peter Laude, historian. Mrs. • * • S h P . build a shop OIl the north wing of Monroe City, Mo., spoke as tendance this year was larger 
A. S. Fourt was elected corres- Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Limaseth, peec nze of university theater, build the a representative of the M. A. than last which was 2,000 better 
ponding secretary. 1113 E. College, left last Sunday south willi and provide a re- &'l'Oup, and Beverly Barnes, A3 than the preceding season. More 

Reports were given by the vari- lor a three week fishing trip in To Freshman volving fund of 18 or 20 thousand of Sioux Palls, S. D., represented students were given opportunity 
ous department chairmen at the Florida. They w1ll travel up one for needy student.. the undergraduates. Joseph Free, to practice directing and to act 
meeting, which was the club's an- coast, and back the other. Professor 'Mable said the "war G of Iowa City, who spoke fot than ever before. Professor Mabi~ 
nual business session. * * • budget" is to "combat happen- the Ph.D. group, said ''The rea- also commented on the year's 

Rosebuds were presented to 50 Mrs. Stuart Cullen, 7 Woolf Emily DeNoyelles logs atrroad by putting emphasi.J son Daniel went to the lions' high spots in acting. 
new members who have Joined avenue court, returned with her G 020 on cultural things." den so calmly was because he University theater's program 
the club during the past year. baby son lrom University hospital hen oJ!' for First Renewing a tradition. which knew he WOUldn't have to make presents great plays of history 

After the meeting, tea was yesterday. The child was born PlaC4! in Competition has been dropped for the last an after-dinner speech." and also reflects the New York 
served with Mrs. J ohnston and May 6. two or three years, the sernl- Prof. George Stewart of the and London stage. Now It is 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps pouring. * • * Emily DeNoyelles, Al of Cres formal theater dinner bad the physics department commended a part of the movement to pre-
On the committee in charge were C. A. Zeller o! Atlantic, demo- - dignity of a banquet and the the work of the theater because sent "creative rather than repet-
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. Louis Mor- cratic candidate for state secre- co, was awarded first prize of uiendly Informality of 3uat a there " the creative side of life itive productions. 
ford, Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach, tary of agriculture, was in Iowa $20 in the annual Samuel Lefevre plain "get-to«ether." i~ held up so everyone can see." At the national theater arts 
Mrs. R. V. Smith, Mrs. Edna M. City Thursday visiting local party speech contest for freshmen in Pollowlng the dinner, "Canon- So many people he said, work conference, Iowa, Cornell North 
Harter, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. leaders. which some 1,000 freshman speech Matt-Lavell" Joe Becker, G Ql in cloisters and so few rise above Carolina and the federal theater 
O. S. Morse, Mrs. Sam Whitebook • • • students began competition. Her Elgin, served as toastmaster of mediocrity, but in the dramatic were announced as leading in 
and Mrs. Van Epps. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bootjer of topic dealt with the housing of the program, "which," he sald, arts department one can see the the non-commercial p'foductions 

House To 
House 

'1 Kappa Alph)a 
Seven members of the local 

chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha went 
to Cedar Rapids Wednesday 
where they we .. -e guests of Mark 
Love for dinner and the open
ing performance of the play Eli
jah, in which Mr. Love plays 
the leading role. The seven were 
George Oster, A4 of Dysart; Ed 
Weiben, Al of Dysart; Jim SeI
bel, C3 of Sigourney; G e 0 r g c 
Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids; John 
McKinstry, A2 of Washington; 
Ted Kubichek, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, and Jack Sener, E2 of Chi
cago. 

Other guests induded J 0 h 1'\ 
Paulson of Chicago, past district 
president of Pi Kappa Alpha, 'and 
Harold Rainville of Chicago, 
alumni president af the North
western university cbapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

Mr. Love, who a1so lives in 
Chicago, is affiliated with Pi 
Kappa Alpha fratel;'ni ty. 

Clayton Reichenbach of st. 
Louis, Mo., visited the chapter 
house yesterday. Mr. Reichen
bach is a Pi Kappa Alpha alum
nus from Carnegie Institute of 
Technology in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Collin Keir of Ce'dar Rapids 
was a dinner guest of Wayns 
Peters, A2 of Storm Lake, Wed
nesday night. 

Norman Warner, A2. of North 
English, attended the two con
certs by the Chicago symphony 
orchestra at Cornell college in 
Mt. Vernon last week end. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Dorothy J ane Bell of, Des 

MOines i> a guest at the chapter 
house this week end. 

81tma Delta. Tau 
Golda Sanders, A2 of Des 

Moines, and Betty Bookey, A4 of 
Des Moines, wjil spend this week 
end at their homes. 

A birthday party for aU girls 
having birthdays during the sum
mer was given at the chapter 
house last night. Ruth Seldin, Ai 
of Council Bluffs, was in charge 
of arrangements. 

Prof. Godeke Elected 
Head of Faculty Club 

Prot. Henry Godeke of the me
chanical engineering department 
Is the newly elected chairman of 
the local Engineering - Faculty 
club. 

Lieut. E. A. Brown, instructor 
In military science, is vice-chair
Illan and Prof. J. H. Arnold ot 
the chemical engineering depart
ment is the new secretary-treas
urer. 

Rock Island, Ill., will arrive in Negroes here at the university. "we hope wlll provide laughter, "struules for perfection." of new manuscripts. 
Iowa City today to visit Mr. and Other finalists included Sere- mirth, and maybe a little humor." Introducing the "Boss," Becker As for the future of university 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morning- nea J . Heng of Milford, Margaret High-spot as a laugh-provoker sald. "He's the lad behind our theater, Professor Mabie pointed 
side drive, and Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Rodman of Tabor, William Boiler was the sklt, "Waiting for Hef- destinies and here's a pretty gOOd out the Tealms of community the
Brown. 272 Sidney, Coralville. of Iowa City, Howard H. Hines ty," written by Marjorie Jack- chance to get to see him." aters and the field of training 
Mrs. Starr and Mrs. Brown are of Iowa City, Aron Lowenberg son, G of Iowa P'alls, and direc- Expressing his gratitude to the the department must undertake. 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Boot- of Baltimore, Md., Paul B. Spl- ted by Hazel Dale, G of Moor- students, the staIr and adminis- A comment heard after Pro
jer. The guests wlll spend the wak of Ottumwa and William head, Minn. Professor Mabie trat.ion sta!!, Professor Mabie lessor Mabie's talk was "They 
week end here before going on to Van Allen of Mt. Pleasant. Miss is a busy man-alway&-just ask said, " the JTIonle and the spirit of told me that one hoU'T of the 
Rock Island. Rodman is the only sophomore. the people who have to wait and cooperation is at one of the fine boss's inspiration was worth any 

• * • Judging for the competition was WAIT in order to see him. And points of the past 19 years. It two-hour course in the depart-
Major William L. Brown of done by Wilson Paul, G of Iowa it was this point the skit humor- makes the work gratifying." ment and they were right" 

Bentonville, Ark., who is a new City; Ellen M. Eaves, G of Glou- ously made. "And this yea:c," he added It was a tradition well-re-
member of the university military cester, N. J .; Edward Pross, G First of all there was the door simply, "1 think we've accom- newed-theater dinner. "But it's 
department stall, arrived in Iowa of Chillicothe, Ohio; Orville marked "His office" with a halo plished quite a bit." a fine thing," James Andrews, 
City Thursday. Pence, G of Seattle, Wash.; D a'lound "his." Big "No's" were The theater, said Professor A3 of Ogden, Utah, said, "that 

Glenn Starlin, G of Spokane, written aU over the door which Mable, exists as the result of the fer the theater dinner they serve 
:-------------- Wash.; James Curtis, G of Iowa also said "Little or no admit- cooperation of a tremendous us ham!" 

City, and Herbert L. Curry, G of --------------.:---- -------------

Girls~ Here's 
Your Chance 
Designing Guild To 
Select College Girls 

. As ,Fashion Expert 

Are you a woman? Will YOU 
be a senior in the university next 
year? Have you a flair for sketch
ing and designing? If not, you 
may as well turn to another page. 

But if you are and if you have, 
you are eligible for membership 
in the Campus Originals guild, an 
organization which is interested 
in seeing and usi ng and paying 
for your designs. The gulld is go
ing to select 50 college women to 
act as the Campus Original rep
resentatives at their respective 
schools in keeping the guild in
formed as to "what's gOing on" 
in regard to fashion trends and 
fads on the campus. 

All representatives will, of 
course, be seniors and a new one 
will be chosen each year. The de
sign may be of sweater:s, dresses 
or just plain gadgets. In addition 
to the regular pay for such de
signs, the designer's name and 
college will appear on the reverse 
side of the guild tag and attached 
to merchandise sold in department 
stores throughout the country. 

If you have talent, this is a :fine 
opportunity to earn extra money 
and the chance of starting out to
wards a lashion career! 

Iowa City. 
The competition was conducted 

under the direction of Prot 
Franklin H. Knower of the speech 
department. 

Elect Officers 
Of Pai-Yu-Lan 
Delores Bair Ejected 
Pr~idenl at Meeting 
Thursday Evening 

Delores Bail' was elected presi
dent for the coming year of Pai
Yu-Lan at the regular meeting 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Boss, 621 Brown. 

Other otIicers elected were Mrs 
Robert Tidrick, lirst vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Bruce Bundy, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Lee Farns
worth, treasurer; Flossie Schoet
ke, recording secretary; Mrs. Max
ine Brown, citizenship secretary; 
Alice Stoughton, spiritual life 
secretary; Mrs. Vernon Boldt, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs 
Clark Caldwell, supply secretary. 

The newly chosen membership 
committee is Mrs. FrancIs Wake
field and Mrs. Ralph Wagner. The 
members of the newly elected 
sick committee are Mrs. A. J 
Carmean and Mrs. Campbell 
Beals. 

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Boss at 
the Thursday meeting were Mrs 
Carmean, and Mrs. Maurine Lem-
ley and Mrs. L. T. Gaffney. 

Army Official • 
To Speak Here Elect OffIcers 

The control of public indus
tries for producing war mate
r ials in time of war will be dis
cussed here by Donald Armstrong 
of Chicago, a member of the 
Ordnance division of the United 
States army, at the weekly en
gineering faculty luncheon Wed
nesday. 

Armstron, wlll speak on "In_ 
dustrial Organization." He is 
executive assistant of the Chi
cago district of the U. S. ord
nance division. 

This Mternoon 
Local D. A. R. Chapter 
Menwers Will Meet 
At Anderson Home 

Delvena, Laura, Louise and 
Vera Anderson, 109 Grove, will 
be hostesses to the Pilgrim chap
ter of the Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution thls afternoon 
at 2:30. 

Reports of the continental con-

$500 Reward Sought 
By Wesley Novotny 
In Murder Conviction 

An application for a $500 re
ward offered by the estate of 
George Novotny, who with his 
wile were shot to death in their 
ShueyviUe farm home last Sep
tember, has been filed In John
son county district court by Wes
ley Novotny, claiming he sup
plied information leadln& to the 

Iowa Citians 
Paid $281,000 
Life Insurance 
1939. Io~a Claims 
Reach ' 34 Million; 
813.44 Per Person 

arrest of Charles Bec!cka. Becic- Th e ItaUonal Underwriter, 
ka was convicted and sentenced weekly insurance newspaper, yes-
to life imprisonment for the dou- t d ed th t I Cit ble murder. er ay announc a owa y 

Novotny had filed an appli~1 lite insuraqce policyholders and 
tion in October asking authority beneficiaries were paid $281,000 
to offer the reward. Judge James by life insurance companies in 
~. Gaffney granted the applica- 1939 placing Iowa Citv 13th 
tion. '. ~ 

The applicant is being repre- among other cities of the state 
sented by Attorney J. M. Otto. in amount of payment. 
Hearing on the petition has been Des Moines stood first on the 
set for 9 a.m., May 25. list with $2,935,000 compared to 

League Holds 
Last Meeting 
Mrs. Jack Hinman 
Electc(l President 
For Coming Term 

Mrs. Jack Hinman was elected 
president of the Iowa City branch 
of the Pan-American league at the 
last meeting of the group Thurs
day in Iowa Union. Pro!. Use P . 
Laas is the reUrlng president. 

$2,870,000 In 1938. Des Moines 
ranked 50th among all the cities 
in the county, 

Sioux City was second In pay
ments in Iowa with $1,470,000 In 
1939 and $1,510,000 in 1938. Dav
enport rated third, Cedar Rapids, 
fourth, Council Bluffs, fifth, and 
Waterloo, sixth. 

According to reports, every day 
in 1939 life insurance policyhold
ers and beneficiaries in the state 
were pald a total of $93,971, or a 
total of $3.,300,000 for the year 
and $13.44 for every man, woman 
and chUd. 

Girl Scouts 
Take Overnight 

Camping Hike 
An overnight "camp out" hike 

was taken by Iowa City Girl Scout 
troop No.2, at Camp Cardinal last 
night Troop No.2, from Long
fellow school, is led by Mrs. Her
man Williams and Mrs. Burke 
Car on. 

Marian Cha ell, city Girl Scout 
director, was a guest. 

Return Verdict 
Here in Favor 
Of Contestants 

A verdict In favor of Mary 
Schintler and Dorothy Knowllng, 
contestants in the Peter Schlnt
ler will case, was returned by a 
district court jury here yesterday 
morning after more than 12 hours 
deliberation. Schintier's will had 
been oUered for probate in the 
Johnson county court by John 
Schintler, a son. 

Miss SchinUer and MIss Knowl
Ing in their petition hod claimed 
that Peter Schintler was of un
sound mind when he executed the 
will. 

L. Ruppenkamp 
Dies at Home 

Other otflcers elected were Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, vice-president, and 
Mrs. O. S. Morse, secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. George F, Kay is chalr
man of the program committee. 
Assisting her are Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley and Mrs. Allen C. Tes
ter. 

changed precincts since the last Louis Ruppenkamp, 120 E. 
election, who have changed their Court, died at his home last night 
names or who have never voted aCter a lingering Illness. He had 
before have been required to reg- resided in this vicinity several 
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I It was decided at the business 
meeting to 'have two summer 
gatherings, one in June and one in 
July, the dates of which will be 

PERSONAL GIFTS PLEASE MOST 

announced later. Mrs. Tester will 
be in charlie of thO&e meetings. 

••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• gress will be given at the bl,lsiness 
_ . meeting. There will also be the 

Voters Must 
Register Now - TO. annual election of oCflcers. 

I D A Y I Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
B. E. Oathout, Mrs. H. 0. Smiley, Deadline for regiatraUon to vote 

• Gertrude Smith, Mrs. D. R. Swan- in the June S primary election 
• son, Mrs Ivan Noland and Prof. was set yesterday for next I'ri-_

IS THE FINAL DAY FOR • Zada Cooper day, the city clerk's office an-
• There will' be a board meeting nounced. 

II BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY I ~ee~in~~cloCk before the regular in ~~e~~:t:a:h~e~~,e ;~ v:~ 
I ;:=:::::::::::::::;::;;;;;;;~ 

, SALE ' I 
I._ I 

Be Sure to Attend Thu Great i 
I Sale - It's Sl.Ore-Wide • 

I I
I 

I THE MORE YOU BUY-THE MORE YOU SAVE 

I B·REME R'S 
l Iowa City's Best Store for Men ud Boys 

................................. ~. 

Paris Cleaners 
FOR ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

Beeome aeqaalnted wt'b oar .. perler 4fT ....... nr ...... 
lee. CalI us tor free plenp aDd deUv8r7 Mrvioe. 

Glamorous, Ion g 
wearin. ,tocki n g s 
for the graduate. 

D a i n t y camiloles 
and hall slips. 

Batute g 0 W n s -
print", dot., ,tripes. 

Cool, crisp pajamtU 
Emembles, 
Lingerie 

_ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 
... I ... Millinery Shop 

Today 
Outstanding Theater 
Work, Scholarship Is 
Basis for Selection Three Organization8 

Plan Meetings Eleven dramatic arts students 
were elected to membership in the 
honorary society, the Purple Mask, 

the university chapter of National 
A. A. U. W . •• 

· .. will meet at 12:15 in 
foyer of Iowa Union. 

• • * 
GAaDEN SHOW ... 

· . .luncheon will be at 12:30 in 
Iowa Union. 

• * • 
CHILD STUDY. • • 

· , .club will meet for luncheon 
at 12:45 today in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. 

Dean Kuever 
Chosen Head 
Pharmacy Group 
To Install Officers 
In Detroit Next Year 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy ia president. 
elect o{ the American Associa
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy and 
will be installed Into office at 
the 1941 meeting of the associa
tion in Detroit, Mich., it has been 
announced. 

Prof. Zada M. Cooper of the 
collep of pharmacy was r e -
elected secretary and treasurer of 
the A. A. C. P. at the recent 
annual meetinf in Richmond, Va. 

Dean Kuever was elected sec
retary of the Conference of Teach
ers of Pharmacy at the same con
vention. 

Prof. Louls Zopf of the college 
of pharmacy was chosen chair
man of the section on Practical 
Pharmacy and Dispenslllg of the 
American Pharmaceutical associ
ation. He ~ also a member of 
the revision committee, selected 
to work on the 12th revision of 
the "Pharmacopoeia of the United 
States." 

Club To Install 
New Officers 
S. ti. I. Dames Meet 
Wednesday; Program 
Includes Monologue 

University of Iowa Dames will 
have their last meeting of the 
school year Wednesday at 7:45 
p. m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. Mrs. W. T. Mueller 
will present an hour program of 
dramatic monologues. 

The new officers to be installed 
at this meeting will include Mrs. 
Omar A. Stauch, preSident; Mrs. 
Robert P. Schulz, vice-president; 
Mrs. Emmet Ayers, treasurer; Mrs. 
Sheldon K. Chubb, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. J ohn E. Blum-

Collegiate Player:s, at the theater 
dinner In Jefferson hotel Thurs
day night. New members ~e 
those who have distinguished 
themselves in scholarship and by 
outstanding work in university 
theater. 

Ellen Eaves, G of Gloucester, 
N. J., had the leading role in "Su
san and God." Harold Hansen, G 
of Logan, Utah, appeared as Judge 
Gaunt in "Winterset" and Phelim 
Fintry in "The White Steed." Ar
thur Clifton Lamb, G of Prairie 
View, Tex., is the author of "Bee
Bee," produced as an expe.rimen
tal play. Leonard Marshall, A3 of 
Carthage, Ill., Eddie Hearn, G of 
Olympia, Wash., and JetaUne 
Preminger, A4 of Evansville, Ind., 
carried prominent ' roles in "A 
Texas Steer." Mary Kay Waldron, 
A4 of Milwaukee, Ore., was Mir
amne In "Winterset" and DoIJy 
Winthrop In "Middletown. Mural." 

Huel Dale 
Hazel Dale, G of Moorhead. 

Minn., was as:!listant d irector of 
"Winterset" and planned the light
ing lor "The White steed." Paul 
Bogen, G of Lincoln, Nebr., was 
stage manager for "Middletown." 
Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, 
played Lise in the 1938 produc
tion of "High Tor," and Beverly 
Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
played in "Middletown Mural." 

The new members were an
nounced in an interesting manner. 
Present members walked around 
the room and then suddenly tied 
a purple mask on the one elected. 
Marian Gallaway, G of Savanna~, 
Ga., read the creed and Helene 
Blattner of the speech department 
presented pins to the new mem
bers. 

Purple Mask was organized here 
In 1~21 and during its 19 years 
has elected 145 members to the 
organiUltion, said Prof. E. C. Ma
bie, head of the dramatic arts 
departmcnt. 

Mountaineering Club 
To Show Movie On 

Mt. Everest Climb 

"Tragedy of Mt. Everest," a 
sound picture of the 1924 Noel 
mountaineer expedition, wlll be 
shown at the last meeting of the 
Iowa City Mountaineering club 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the chemis
try auditorium. 

Three films on mountain climb
ing in the Alps will be included. 
on the program, which is free 
to the general public, according 
to John Ebert of WSUI, presi
dent of the local group. 

gren, recording secretary. dent; Mrs. Harold Reynolds, treas-
Out-going officers are Mrs. urer; Mrs. Stauch, recording sec

Donald D. Pettit, president; Mrs. retary, and Mr:s. Donald M. 
Howard McLaughlin, vice-presi- Swann, corresponding secretary. 
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Hawks Whip Spartans, ' 8-4 Wyatt's Hurling "j -M-A-J-O'-R- L-EA-G-U-E--" Trackmen Face 
Gives Dodgers I STANDING_S_-.. Badgers Today 
Win Over Cards" AMERICAN LEAGUE 

~dy Kantor" 
Prasse Hit 
Home Runs 

Harold Haub Stol)S 
Michigan State Hillers 
As Relief Pitcher 

Leuz Elected 
Track Captain 
Iowa City Weight 
Man One of IowQ's 
Principal Scorers 

Bill Leuz, varsity field man was 

BROOKLYN, May 17 (AP)
Making another try aiter getting 

. batted out of the box in the tirs t 
inning two days ago, Whitlow Wy
att pitehed the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 4 to 3 victory over the Sl. 
Louis Cardinals today by scatter
ing seven hits. 

This was onl: more than the 
podgers collected off three St. 
Louis pitchers, but five of the 
BrooklY}1 hits were bunched in 
two frames. In the fourth Dixie 
Walker opened with a single, 
Babe PpelPs to,llQwed with a home 

The box: 
Iowa "'.' ............... AB R 
Radics, Ib 5 2 
Kantor, ss ................ 3 2 

~~~Ival Goodman's Homer 
1 3 2 
224 

named captain of the Hawkeye 
track team yesterday by his fel
low runners for the 1939-'40 sea
son. An election for captain at 
the close of last season was not 
held; yesterday's election was the 
first of its kind in some years. 

run and later in the same inning 
Dolph eam111i hit his fourth round 
tripper of the year. 

The Cardinals opened with a 
run in the first 011 a walk, an in
field Qut and Joe Medwick's sin
gle and scored their other runs 
in the fourth on a walk and Don 
Padgett's homer, his third. 

Prasse, 2b .... :. . 4 2 
George, cf .............. 4 0 
Welp, c ................. ~ .4 0 
CQok, If ......... ......... 3 0 
Kocur, 3b .. .............. 4 1 
Hankins, rC ...... ...... 4 1 

I! 1 Helps Reds Dump Phils 
Leuz has been one of the 

team's principal scorers this sea
son with a total of 23 points. His 
best toss in competition was made 
In the first meet of the season at 
Purdue where the Hawk thlnclads Schomer, p ................ 0 0 

Haub, p ................. .. .4 0 
000 
001 

TOTALS ............ 3& 8 10 27 12 

MIchJ&'an Stal.e .... AB R 
Morrison, 2b ............ 5 2 
puncan, :,s ................ 4 2 
W. J. Davis, rf ........ 4 0 
Jakubowski, U ........ 0 0 
W. y. pavis, x ........ 2 0 
Klewipki, 3b ............ 4 0 
Starck, cf .............. ..4 0 
Owen, 1b ................ 4 0 
Wolkowicz, c ............ 2 0 
Manion, xx ............ 2 0 
Mekules, p ................ 2 . 0 
Hall, p ........................ 1 0 
Kamrath, xxx ........ 1 0 

H 0 A 
214 
3 1 5 
030 
o 0 0 
200 
o 3 2 
000 
1 13 0 
021 
Q 1 0 
001 
001 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ............ 35 4 8 24 14 
x- replaced Jakubowski ~n 5th. 
xx-replaced' Wolkowicz in 4th. 
x~x-batted for Hall in 9th. 

Michigan State .. 200 000 020-4 

• 
Indians WaUop Contest Ends 
Nats, 18-1; Blast 

. Four Pitchers In 11th Frame 
CLEVELAND, May 17 (AP)

Cleveland's second-place Indians 
overpowered the Washington Sen
ators today, 18 to 1, in a grotesque 
~ame which provided southpaw Al 
Milnar his fourth straight victory. 

Rookie Sidney Hudson, who 
etarted lor the Nats, couldn't find 
the plate and passed out five 
walks and a hit before Ren~t Mon
teagudo replaced rim with nobody 
out in the first. Monteagudo was
n't much petter, giving two pas
ses and four hits alld running the 
Indians' first-inning total to ten 
runs. 

7-2 Victory Keeps 
Cincinnati on Top 
In League Standings 

PHILADELPHIA, May 17 (AP) 
- A grand slam by Ival Goodman 
-a homer with the bases full-
kept the Cincinnati Reds in first 
place in the national league today. 

Goodman's blast over the right 
fi eld wall at Shibe park came 
with two out in the 11th inning 
and gave the Reds a 7 to 2 vic
tory over the fifth place Phillies. 

Frank McConnick plastered an 
inside pitch into the left field 
s tands to tie the score at 2-2 and 
force the game overtime. 

The Phils made only one hit 
off thl'e~ Cincinnati relief pitch-
ers, Red Barrett, Whitey Moore 
and Elmer Riddle, in the last five 
innings. Moore got credit for the 
win. 

CINCINNAT( AB B Hl'O A J!) 

met the Boilennakers and North- Evans SlO'ns 
western in a triangular affair. The . ~ 

heave was good for 47 feet 11 W· ' k 
inches. ~ill has. done well over l lth Pac ers 
49 feet 1n practice and he was 
the only Iowa man to place in the 
Big Ten indoor meet, taking a 
fourth spot. 

Coach George Bresnahan feels 
that the Iowa City boy has shown 
marked improvement through his 
three years in conference com
petition, coming up from about 40 
feet in his first year to his pres

Dick Evans, regular right end 
on last faU's University of Iowa 
100tl>a11 team, announced yester
day that he l1as signed a con
tract to play professional football 
with the Green Bay Packers. 

W.rb.r , 3b ........ . . 4 
Frey . Zb ..• • • • . ..•... G 
Goodma n. rt ........ G 
~'. M~Cormlck. lb . ... I 
nrrshberger , c ., ... , 6 
RJ Z30, It • . • . • .••.••• • 5 

1 ~ 0 
1 2 ~ 
2 2 ~ 
2 2 11 
o 1 6 
Q. 1 1 
If 1 3 

; ~ ent tosses. This afternoon Leuz 
o 0 will meet his foe from Wisconsin, 
~ g Paskvan, and it should take a 
1 0 good )leave to win the contest. 

Evans, who s e performances 
with the "Iron Hawks" won him 
his third l1\ajor le~r in football. 
was rated as outstanding among 
defensive ends in the conference. 
He was also rated as number one 
center on last winter's basketball 
team. 

M. At cCor mlek. cf . . . . 0 
.Tooel , 811 .. .. ....... . .. " 
Turnf' r, p •••.•..•..• 2 
Gamble. x . . • . . 0 • ••• • 1 
Barre tt. p .......... 0 
Rl it • xx ........... 1 
Moore, p • , . . •...•• " () 
Lo mbar tl l, x xx .•. . .. 0 
V a nder M E-sr, xxxx. .. 0 
Ridd le. p . . . .. . ...... 0 

o 1 4 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o ~ 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 
• 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Frosh Name Todd 
Ou.ldoor Captain With the Pllckers Evans will be

come a teammate of several form
er Hawkeye players, including 
Joe Laws and Frank Balasz. 

W L :Pct. G.B. 
Boston .............. 18 6 .750 
Cleveland .... . 15 8 .652 2 1h 
DetrOit 12 11 .522 5Y.t 
Philadelphi a .. 11 12 .478 6% 
Washington 10 14 .417 8 
St. Louis 9 13 .409 8 
Chicago . 9 14 .391 8% 
New York ...... , 8 14 .364 9 

Yesterday 's Results 
Cleveland 18; Washington 1 
New York 6; Chicago 1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati ....... 17 5 .773 
Brooklyn .......... 16 5 .762 lh 
Chicago ......... ". 14 11 .560 4Y:! 
New York ... .. 12 10 .54 5 5 
Philadelphia .... 8 12 .400 8 
St. Louis ...... ... 8 16 .333 10 
Boston ...... '" ... 6 14 .300 I O ~-!.J 
Pittsburgh ........ 6 14 .300 lO y:! 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 7; Philadelphia 2 
Brooklyn 4; St. LouiS 3 
Chicago 4; New York 0 

NEW YORK (AP)- P robable 
pitchers in the m ajor leagues 
today (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

American League 
New York at Chicago-Sundra 

(0-2) vs. Lee (2-1) 
Philadelphia at Detroit- Dean 

(3-0 VS. Newsom (2-1) 
Washington at C I e v e I an d 

Haynes (I-I) vs. Allen (2-2) 
Boston at St. Louis-M. Harris 

(2-1) vs. R. Ha rris (2-1) 
National League 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Derringer (3-2) vs. Mulcahy (3-1) 

Chicago at New York- Olsen 
(1-0) vs. Gumbert (3-2) 

St. Louis at Brooklyn- McGee 
(2-2) vs. Tamulis (1-0) 

St. Louis at BrOOklyn- McGee 
(2-2) vs. Tamulis (1-0) 

Pittsbur gh at Boston- Bauers 
(0-0) VS. P osedel (2-2) 

First Event Starts 
At I Tbi Aft moon 
On Hawkeye Track. 

Iowa operu; and closes its home 
outdoor track season this after
noon when the th inc1ads meet 
Wisconsin here in a dual meet. 

About 50 athletes wiU compete 
in the var ious track and field 
events, the Cirst of which will be
gin at 1 o'clock with the pole 
va ult. The (i rst r unning event 
will start at I :30 with the one mile 
run . 

Balanced strength and several 
champions make the Badgers fav
orites, but in many ot the 15 ev
ents the competition may be clOS4!. 
The stars for the Wisconsin squad 
wi ll be Ed Buxton, conference 
880 yard champ; Williams, who 
shared the indoor pole vault 
charnpionship; s outar in the jav
elin throw; Ed Smith, cO't!ference 
high hurdle king; Paskvan, in the 
shot put and Farin competing in 
the two mile. 

Iowa's greatest strength will 
come (rom the dashes with Jim 
Wilson and Ar t Schlauder doing 
the work; the high and low hur
dles featur ing Hank Vollenweider 
and the shot put with CaptaIn Bill 
Leuz. Cam Campbell should do 
well ih the distance events. 

The J1len who will compete to
day on the Hawk squad will be 
Don King, Karl Ryerson, Vince 
Harsha, Jim Wilson, Bill Leuz, 
Hank Vollenweider, Hank Lueb
cke, Milt Kuhl, Ed Elliott, Merl 
Erickson, Bill Matson, Ed Maho
ney, Lewis Lapham, Ed Baird, 
Joel Hinr ichs, Art Schlauder, Mar
lyn Gillespie, Jack Whitehurst, 
Arnold CI~l'lson , Lowell Baker, 
Cameron Campbell and Carl 
Schnoor. 

Iowa .................. 300 500 00x-8 
Horne runs-Kantor and Prasse. 

Cleveland added five more off 
Joe Krakauskas, so infielder Char
ley Gelbert went to the pox for 
Washington in the sixth. The old 
national lea~er retired the In
dians in orde, that inning, but was 
touched in the seventh for Je(f 
Heath's second pomer of the con
test, and for two more talJies on 
thr ee hits in the eighth. 

The circuit clout, Goodman's 
four th of the season, came at a 
time when it appeared the Phils 
would pull out of danger without 
being scored on. 

T OTA1.S .. .. ...... . H 7 U 33 H I 
x-Batt ed fo r TUrner In 7th. 
xx-Batt.a for B arrett In 9th . 
xxx-Ba.Ued tor l l oare 1n 11th . 

While the varsity track squad 
wa~ holding its ~lection tor team 
captain the freshman squad was 
intense in the same job which re
sulted in the popular choice of 
Walt Todd the rangy boy from 
the r anges down Henderson, 
Texas away. 

Davenport Wins I 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM Triple-Duncan. Doubles-Radics 

and Jakubowski. Sacrifices-Wil
ford Davis. Left on bases-Iowa, 
5; Michigan State, 6. Stolen base
George. Runs-off Schomer, 2 in 
2-3 innings; off Haub, 2 in 8 1-3 
innings; off Mekules, 8 in 4 inn
ings. Hits-otf Schomer, 3 in 2-3 
innings; off Haub, 5 in 8 1-3 inn
ings; off Mekules, 7 in .four inn
ings ; off Hall, 3 in four innings. 
Bases on balls- by Schomer, 1; 
by Haub, 1; by Mekules, 1; by 
Hall, 1. Struck out-by Schomer, 
1; by Haub, 4; by Mekules, 1; by 
Hall, 1. Passed balls- Wolko
wicz, 2; Welp. Double play-Dun
Cyn to Owen. Willning pitcher
Haub. Losing pitcher-Mekules. 
Attendance- 2,500. Time-2:05. 
Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth. 

Big Ten Standings 
W L Pet,. 

Northwestern .. ............ 7 2 .778 
Illinois .............. , ........ 8 3 .727 
IOWA .......................... 6 3 .667 
Michigan ...................... 6 3 .667 
Minnesota .................. 3 2 .600 
Wisconsin .................... 5 6 .445 
Indiana .............. .......... 3 4 .429 
Ohio state ............... ..2 4 .333 
Purdue : ...................... 2 6 .250 
Chica"o ....................... 1 10 .09l 

Yesterday 's Results 
IOWA 8i Michigan State 4 

(Non-conference). Northwestern 
10; Wisconsin 9. Minnesota 9i Chi
cago O. Illinois 4i Indiana 2. Mich
igan 6; P urdue 5. Notre Dame 4; 
Ohio State 0 (Non-con[erence) . 

xxx x-Ran tor J'.Am bardl :In 11th. 

Mike McCormick, first up in 1'}U[..AJ)lI:J.PII'lA AI) B lCl'O A E 

the 11th, doubled to center off Marty. cf ............ 6 0 1 2 0 0 
southpaw Lloyd Brown, who had Bra.,Ul. ., ...•...... 6 0 0 2 ! 0 
relieved Walt Beck in the ninth Mkha n. 1b .. ......... ! 1 0 14 ~ 0 

A rnovleh. It .. .. ..... , 1 0 3 " 0 
for the Phils. After Ed Joost sac- K lein. rt . . ... . .. ... . • 0 2 3 0 0 

rificed McCormick to third, pinch- ~:~i1 .~~ 2i,"::::::::: : ! g ~ ~ ; g 
hitter Ernie Lombardi and Bill Atwood, 0 .•..•.•. • . . SOl I 0 0 
Werber were purposely passed to Beck. p ....•......... 3 0 0 1 1 10 

Brown. p . ... .. .... .. 1 0 0 0 0 
f ill the bases. Lonnie Frey hit to' - - - - - -
Ar t Mahan at f irst who got Mc- TOTAT.B ........... SG J 6 33]G 1 

Cormick at the plate. Goodman Cincinna ti •.•• • . .•. .. 000 000 020 06-7 
l'hllade lpjll.. • ••••.•• 010 001 000 00-: 

then came through with the count, R un. balled In-Mueller. A twood, F. 
one ball an,d no strikes. A walk to MeCormwk 2. Goodman 4. RI •• o.. Two 

halt6 h ltR--Mue ller, H . ~1lcCor mlck. 
Fra nk McCormick and Johnny Rizzo. Home r uns-F. M~Corm lck, Oood
Rizzo's two-bagger produced the 1ll1Ul. Slolen ba.~oo.L. 8aorltlcoo

Wrrb~r. J OORt. Double p laya-Frey. 
li!th run of the innJng. J oost anti F. McCormick ; T urner. Jooot 

The Phils nicked Jim Turner alld 1<'. M<oCormlck. LeCl on b •••• -CIQ· 

for a run I'n the second on a base clnnall 12. PhJladel phla 9. Ba.e 011 bllll s 
--Oft TUl'ner 4, oft llH.crelt J, ott. Bock 

on balls to Morrie Arnovich, Bill 1. ott Bro'l'n •. ot( R hld le I. St ruck 
Werber 's error and Heinie Muel- out- lly J;leeJ< ] . by Moote 3. H II ........ ort 

,».ck Q In $ I /U In olll /l8: oft B rown 3 
ler 's double. They added another In 2 2/3: otc T urn er G In 6: ott lIa r 
in the sixth on four bases on balls reit I In 2: o rf Mool's 0 In 2; ot! R ldd Ie 

o In 1. 111 1 by pitche r-By Beck (Ii'. 
and seemed headed for a shutout l lcCorllll('l<). Winning p lt('h.r-Moore. 

b h · d B k ' if ti ·t h" Losl11K 111J.chcr- BrQwn. e In ec s e ec Ve p1 c mg. (JIIlI,I,·,'. _ Bu.rr. Mllg.rk urlll an d 
In the eighth, however, Good- SteW"I·t. 

. Tllllo-2 :36. 
man singled WIth one out and Auon'lllneo-l , iIlO (o"Um"t d ) . 

Todd takes up the post where 
George Vacik of West Branch 
leav/!s it as cllptain of the team 
during the indoor season. 

Walt entered the unJversity in 
January and since that time has 
become the sensation of the fresh
man team, leading in points 
scored and winning his events in 
almost every postal meet. Todd 
competes In the 440 and has run 
the distance in :49.5. He also clips 
off the dashes in good time and 
runs the 880 in under two minutes. 

TII/Sll NetstelS Win 
DES MOINES (AP)- Bob Pat

terson and Mc. Hopper, Tulsa's 
two net s tars, again tOdk over 
the Missouri Valley conference 
tennis singles and double cham
pionshlp yesterday, but they lost 
the team championshrip to their 
bitter state I'ival, Oklahoma A 
and M by a single point. 

By OSCAR HARGR~VE 
Dally Iowan Spqrt8 Wi« 
Iowa batsmen, trounced twice 

in last week's disastrous series 
ai Northwestern, poundl!d out :I 

thunderous redl!mption tor them' 
selves yesterday with an impres
sive 10-hit 8-4 triumph 0 v e r 
Michigan SUite's potent Spartans. 

Yanl{ees Batter White Sox for 6-1 Win 
With Co-C~Pt. Hat'old Haub 

DiMaggio Hits 
First Homer 
Of 1940 Season 

working superbly in a relief 
hurler's role, the Hawkeyes put 
together a three-run first framl: 
and a rollicking tourth-inning 
broadside to put the game on :Ice 
early. The invaders grabbed a 
pai', of runs while driving Soph
oriwre Cecil Schomer from the 
mound in the first frame. but 
c9~ldn't count again until they 
Dlcked Haub for their remainin~ CHICAGO, May 17 (AP) _ 
two tallies in the eighth. Looking something like world 

Two Home Rims champions again, the New York 

.--------------~----------~----.----~---------------------------
,----------..;.;..;.....--.;.~..;......-.:...~·I 

Ben Hogan Can Take It Passeau, Cubs 
• • • • • • • • • Beat Giants, Golfer Falls Down Stairs, But Recovers 

To Take Lead< in Tourney NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)
Claude Passeau held the New 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)- unique affair when a player fin- York Giants to two singles, both 
Though he fell down a flight of ishes one-up over an opponent. by Joe Moore, in pitching a 4 
stairs last night and injured his ~l matches go 18 holes. Hogan to 0 shutout tor the Chicago Cubs 
back somewhat, young Ben Ho- picked up a neat total of eight today. 
gan of White Plains , N. Y., stU! points in his blistering morning But this superb performance 
was able to put together a 68-73 round, when he caught Craig which lifted the Cubs past New 
over the exacting Fresh Meadow Wood and Clayton Haefner off 

] " York into third place in the Na-Country cub course today and their games. But his lame back 

1t was, betond doubt, the big Yankees I\ccumulated six runs on 
fowth inping that whippe4 the six hits today to w~llop the 
Spartans, who were forced ~ re- Chicago White Sox 6 to 1 be
place Mekules, their .. terting hurl- hind the five.hit hurling of 
erj with Hall after tbe barrage, Rookie Marvin Breuer. 
MInich featured successive home The youngster who came up 
runs by Andy Kantor and Er- this spring from Kansas City held 
win Prasse. . the Sox helpless and hitless lor 
T~e ~awkeye ~al1 stljrted out the first tour innings and score

t~e mnmg by ~~~!1(Frank Ko- Jess . until the seventh when two 

take a comfortable lead over his finally caught up with him 'n the tional league was clouded by an 
14 professional rivals in the Good- atternoon and his 73 enabled him injury to stan Hack, Chicago's 
all round robin golf tournament. only to break even with Henry star third baseman. 

With four more hard rounds of Picard, the P.G.A. champion, and In the first inning after Hack 

cur on base on an error. N6rm . ' . 
Hankins singled to llut Mekules consecutIVe w~lks and a ~mgle ~y 
in the bole al}d Rudy Radics Marvin McNall' gave ChIcagO Its 
drove both horpe wlth a boomin/t only run. 
!doUble. Kantor then smashed The . ga~e .had been won l~ng 
out his homer, I;l whistling drive champLOns lineup tor the first 
into left field and Prasae toll ow- I before, ~owev.er. . 
ed with his clrfuit clout. . Joe DiMagglo, ~ho . got mto the 

Previously, tile Spartans had time last week, hIt ~1S frst ho~e 
staged their tirst jniJing splurge ~I? of the season With one on m 
011 Morrison's ~ingle and Dun- the first innin~. Red R~lle had 
ca{l's triple that was stTetclled ~alked precedmg t~e b1g blow 
iQto a homer on a bad throw mto the lower left fIeld seats. 
The Hawkeye. had fall;en th~ . Then in the ,fourth Tom Hen
le~d. however, iri the'ir hal! qf the rlcp rac.ed ~ll the way. to second 
inning when tfle:y cqmbined two when. McN~lr booted hIS gr~und
hIts with some smart oase-run- 'i!r, DIMaggIO scratched a hIt off 
nlng and a series ot SPMtan er- Bob Kennedy's glove and Colonel 
rors for a total of three runs.' (Buster) Mills tripled to the cen-

Haub Beva DeWn terfield wall. Joe Gordon was 
After that, with Haub yielding hit by a pitched ball. Babe Dahl

o,nly two hili lJntil the eighth, gren singled Mills home and Gor
the visitors IIWUng fruitlessly fOl' don SCO(ed from third on the 
sli frames. Their last two runs play, an infield out. 
as Haub slowed down late in th~ Breuer was able to relax alter 
,ame, came on successive singles that, and relaxed a little ·too 
b'j Morrison and Duncan, fol- well. He gave up his first hit in 
lawed by Davis' two base clout. the tifth and loaded the bases In 

Hankins, with three hits in the sixth on a walk a.nd two 51n
fOur timet! at Iiat, and Prasse" &lu, but a double play ended this 
with a homer ' and a sl~J# in threat. The Chicago score in the 
fbur attempts, led the Iowa /It- seventh came with none out, the 
tack. All told, the Hawkeyes Yanks tightened up quickly. 
J:)elted out 10 safeties oU the Bill Dietrich, who relieved 
two visitiJJ, hurler~, while the Lefty Ed Smith in the fi1th, 
Spartans collected eiPlt aU ijaub pitched two-hit shutout ball for 
and Schomer. Chicago in the last five frames. 

Cyc10netl In Tie 

match play yet to be crowded Horton Smith. had received a walk and 'ad-
into tomorrow and Sunday, FJogan I 1n "fourth ' pla-ce ' tonight with 
tonight was five pOints ahead of I . . vanced to third on two infield 
his two closest pursuers, Paul f1ve pomts ~as Heafner. who s~ot outs he was struck a glancing 
Runyan and Jimmy Thomson. 74-72 on hiS second and thlTd blow by a ball batted by team
Hogan was breezing along with rounds. Martin Pose of Argen- mate Hank Leiber. Carried from 
12 "plus" points alter three tina, who is surprising the boys the field on a stretcher, Hack was 
I'ounds, while Thomson and Run- with the all-around 'excellence of taken to a hospital where an 
yan each owned seven poil)ts. his game, burned the course with X-ray examination was made. 
Thomson shot r ounds of 76-71 10- rounds of 70-71 to climb to fifth Passeau did not allow a hit 
day, Runyan 71-72, on a par-70 place with four points. He licked until the sixtb inning, when Glen 
layout. I Heafner and Jimmy Demaret, 1 Russell stumbled trying to :field 

A "point" is scored in this up, in the afternoon. Moore's grounder. The other 
single in the eighth was a clean 

Simpson Leads 
In Track Meet 

INDIANOLA, Ia., May 17 (AP) 
-SImpson college tracjunen start
ed on their way to their tifth con
secutive Iowa cOruetence cham
pionship here today by qualif:ying 
13 athletes In 11 events in which 
trials were stage~. 

Finals in all 15 events are slat&! 
tomorrow. 

University of Jj u b u que ap
peared likely to give the Metho
dists their stl'ongest challenge by 
qualifying 11. Western Union and 
Central landed six places each 
while Parsons, Luther. Loras, 
Iowa Wesleyan, Penn, and st. 
Ambrose earned four poait!onii 
each. , Upper Iowa trailed with 
three. 

HUSKERS 
belt. Four errors by Chicago 

f 
caused Passeau intermittent trou
ble, but Ule Giants never prot
iteq. 

lIal Schumacber llI/ltched his 
ri val through the early innJng~ 
a horqe run /Jy Billy Herl1\&q in 

LINCOLN, Neb., May 17 (AP) til/! fourth giving Chica,o it. olll)-
run till the seventb, when an er

-George Koettel of Oklahoma, ror, two singles and a double by 

Lend Dig Six In 
TrRck Event 

hurried tbrough 220 yards around Passeau himseU scored the Cubs' 
a full curve to a -new record and 
Nebraska, the defelldin, cham
pions, led the qualifiers with 1. 
today In the trials of the Big Six 
outdOOr track meet. 

Kansas state was a surprising 
second with 18, placing four men 
in the shot and three ' in the 
discus. OkIahO/lla sent neither 
the ailing Orville Mathews nor 
the recuperating John McTris to 
the marks but won 11 places In 
tomorrow's finals. Mil;SQUri q al
illt:d 11, Iowa State nine and 
Kansas six. 

lie_hen WID 

other runs. 
TraveJlq Secr"tary Jloberi 

Lewis of the c. .. said tbat IIaflIt 
had n_ Jaeea but lIB ~rIoaIJ' 
as tint IUp~ aDd ..... be 
was expeeW to ~ releued frOID 
the hOllplUJ ~ tomorrow. 
Except tor • 'U.ht beadaclu!, 
lIack waa teellq aU .... IU, Lewis 
said, lind as _ aa this ~ 
away the pla,er wtll be able to 
leave. T,here was no fl'acture. 

straigbt game. lfe struck out 

In Diamond Meet 
MANSON, la., May 17 CAP)

DavenPQrt's undefeated B I u e 
Devils, profiting by Collins' four
hit pitcbIng, ttlok a 6 to 2 vic
tory from Humboldt artd Post
ville ' edged out Tama, 6 to Ii, 
in the first.. round games in the 
state high school baseball tourn
ament here today. 

The Blue Devils jumped into 
a two-run lead on, Boettcher's 
home run with a teammate on 
first in the lirst inning and 
sewed up the contest with a three
run splurge in the third inning. 

SPECIAL 
Saturday and Sunday 

May 18th and 19th 

QUARTS All Flavors ·ZSC 
2 for ..... 45c 
Pints _. _ . . 13c 

Strand Confectionery 
131 s. DUbUQUE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN-SELECT your r oom now 
tor sumIner. Shower. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: VarSity Stewart-War-I~ ner portable radio. Good con

WST AND FOUNI 
LOST- PEKINGESE dog named 

"Gyp." Reward. Dial 5781. 

LOST-WHITE purse containing 
gla~ses. Saturday nigh t. Reward. 

Dial 5205 al ter 7 p. m. 

FOUND: Turtle on Dubuque St . 
May be the Florida turtle lost 

some time ago. Wt. about 15 lbs. 
The turtle is resting now in the 
bathtub at the A.T.O. house. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Condltionin,. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
lows 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnac~ cleanJna ant reo 
pairing of all kinds. Schupperl 

anlS Koudelka. Djal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general haullng, crating, pack

inf. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 01' 2 days-
IDe per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
~c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or $5 .00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor- WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
age. Local and long distance YOUNG MAN desires employ-

hauling. Furniture van. service. ment. Phone 6955. 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
1'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving. 
Stora,e and Cratllll 

Mabel' Bros. 
Transfer / 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and m achineles:.. $5.01 

and up. Dial 4550. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 
----~---~-------

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V -8'.s- -Model A's-Bulcka 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

dition. Dial 7574. 

FOR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. Reasonable. Good 

condition. Ext. 208. 

STUDENT HELP WANTED 
WANTED: STUDENT girl to pre

pare evening meal and drive 
car for board and room. Write A-I 
Daily Iowan 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
I WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundrJ 
Soft water used. Save 30~. Dial 

~7e7. 

HOUSESandAPART.ME~ 

11'OR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartmen t. Pr ivate Bath. Corner 

Clinton and Washington across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNlSHED apt 
for r ent. J025 E. Wash. Dial 

5360. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa state Bank .\ 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes/! 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

SUits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoall 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111'AJ E. Washington 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to ",pal 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First Capita] Nat'l BId& 

Phone 7323 

LINCOLN, (AP)-Iowa S,a~ 
and Nebraska played ~ • 9 to :J 
tie in a golt meet "warm-up yes
terday for the Big Six champion
ship play tomorrow, 

It was the first American 
league game in five days for 
the Yankees, who ran into bad 
weatlier at tbe itart of their west
ern tour, an4 the Victory lifted 
/.hem .. !thin &.1l a game of We 
seventh-place White Sox. 

One record tell in the prelimi
naries. Jack Borsheim <If Wfstern 
Union broad jumped 22 f@et one· 
fourth inch to ecIJpse the standard 
of 21-8 set in 1397 by both Miller 
of Dubuque and Sollah of Luther. 

CEDAR plALLS.. (AP) - TM 
Iowa .S~te Tellchers college base
baD team made it thrlk in a row 

over Luther here yesterday. 
beating the Norsmen, 4 to 2. It 
was the eighth win 01 the leuon 
tor the TeacHers. Ed Puck, vet
eran rigbthaJ1der, wOrt hi. ai~ I 
11. ============-

as 
at 

the 



to
will be , 

Vince 
Leuz, 
Lueb-

Mer! 
Maho,. 
Baird, 
Mar-

s 
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"Fred Allen may be lurking In there," J ack Benny explains to 
RQchester, as he vigorously sgrays the germicide. Allot which 
indicates that the riva lry between the two comedia1)s Is as bitter 
as ever in Benny's newe3t picture, "Buck Benny Ritles Again," 
at the ENGLERT Theater with last times Monday. 

Mickey Rooney and George Bancroft in "Young Tom Edison" which 
~tarts today at the VARSITY Theater. --------------------

Walter Pidgeon and Deanna Durbin 
the STRAND Tuesday. 

------------------,-----------
'YUKON FLIGHT' 

ThiS is a scene from "Yukon Flight," one of the "Renfrew of the 
Mounted" series, which opens today at the IOW~ Theater. 

Norse Club 
Picks Officers 
B. Johan son 
Named President; 
Moving Pictures Shown 

Otllcers for the coming year 
were elected last nlght at a meet
ing ot the Norse club ln the ca(e-

and Norway in 1938. 
Many of the places depicted in 

the picture are now in the hands 
of the German invaders. 

He illustrated the customs of 
the people and shQwed 
trom their daily lite. 

Dr. Bruening 
Suffers Attack 

teria of the Iowa Unlon. Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 
New ofCicers include Bertram chancellor of Germany who was 

Johansson, president;' Ernest Ny- to give the oonc1udinf university 
bakken, vice president; Lucy vespers address Sunday night, will 
RusJetvedt, secretary, and Hugh be unable to come to Iowa City 
Gunedson, treasurer. because of a heart attack Prof. M. 

Prior to the election of officers, Willard Lampe, chairman of the 
Johansson showed moving pic- senate committ~ on vespers an
lures of a trip through Holland nounced yesterday. 

LlSTEN.~ WH~ Tt-IC 00NC:;s R1N(;6 FOR 
THE FIRST ROUND I WJlNT YOu TO c..J::I'I\E 
OUT FIGHTINC:1 

'1A 1V05 t;t C:sOOl=V
CN-ntAA ~E ,.~ 
<'AAMP~ OUT t!\ Ri.Wt 

I GUESS I'll" Losr I:TTA" 
$I-lii SA'IS QUfZ E'NGACI~~i 

'-"""'-"-- IS OFf"" . > PAUl M~LODY 
WoULD lUfZ N IAP 

SH£sW~ 
AG'OlAi HIM ! 

? .J_.~ ~" 

DA~14 IT, T~E.RE MUST at 
SOME. WAY 01= SAF66UA'RtaNG 
MY T~AILE~ TO 1l-IV\lA~T ANY 
ATTEMPT TO STEAL IT AGAIN !---

UM --·1 MI6~T l=IX A BU~G~' 
AL • RM FROM T~E WI-IEELS UP 

TO MY BED~OOM)---'BuT 
T~AT WOULD E>E COMPLICATED ! 

LOOK, MI~"AA JEOGE -,.. 
~OW),a ABOUT I)IGGtN l. 
UNDEB T~' ~~i6.\..5 AN' 
LET ,(0' T~L.E~ .$ET 

ON T}oI' GP.OUND,--· 
mEN TH' VIII-t=e.LS 

VQA.1) &&~_ 
IN A ~L.E. l~· .. 

JOJ.\~,"ES 
WORKING ON 

IHAT PIPE. 
I CAN HEAR. 

HIM 
TAPP'~c:7 

AWAY! 

WA'T! I'M ~ToPPINC::a TH'E: 
FI~~T TO SA"~ 'YOU FROf'/\ 
BEIN<:s KILLtO e'l TI-\£ 
C~10N 

CHIEfY, I APOLOGIZE -WE LOST PRECIOUS 
MINUTES BECAUSE I THOUGHT 
YOU WERE~Jo~K~IN~G'.!.!J~~~ 

-rMAT HANttt' 
NEVER MISseS 

s·,a 
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I C • t M .. 'C t I The IlaughS to be found in his newest characters are all portrayed by dio, where he soon became a theater for an engagement of sev-owa I Y U SIClanS, ap ure pictw'e, "Buck Benny ' Rides the vetel'ans of many service singing star on a local station, en days, is not human and never 

., I Again," now at the Englert thea- CiLms. and then he went back to sing- was young, 

M G ·d ter with last times Monday Look at George Brent. He's ing with orchestras, and became Here is a picture which a re-

M F· 0 · .. R· ovie UI e Not only Benny but most of his an army officer now, but he one of the counb'y's better known viewer can recommend without 
11 ore Irst IVlSlon at] ngs radio troupe forsake the micro- served as an officer in the navy VQcalists, fOr every nlgbt he sang fear of contradiction, It is a 
1 , phone to don ten-gallon hats and in "Wings of the Navy" and as Gus Arnheim's signature song, beautifully human story of a boy 

VARSITY THEATER head for the wide open spaces. a submarine commander in "Sub- "Say It With Music" to dancers -of any generation and any walk 
• STARTS TODAY FOR ONE Eddie "Rochester" Anderson is marine D-1." Then there's Cag- and radio listeners all over the of life-who triumphs against the ---------------------------------------------

Two String Young Republican League BIG WEEK: Mickey Rooney in there to heckle his boss; Phil ney. James Cagney, of course. U.S.A. stigma of be i n g considered 
Harris lends his urbane presence; He was in "Here Comes the When they were looking for a strange. It has everything _ 

"Young Tom Edison" with Fay Andy Devine. and even Carmi- Navy" and "Devil Dogs of the handsome six-footer to play comedy, adventure, thrills, tears, 
Bainter and Virginia Weidler. chael, the polar bear, add gusto Air"; now be's a private again in "Renfrew of the Royal Mounted" human interest and family love. Groups, Violist Names Precinct Chairmen At 

Rank at Top City Caucus Here Last Night 
------------------f 

• ADD E D ATTRACTIONS: to this new Benny production. the "69th." in a series of pictures based on As young Tom Edison, Mickey 
"Swing Styles" band act, "Two of The result is lively entertain- Pat O'Brien is an old service the adventures of the famous Rooney shows his right claim of 
a Kind" sports thrill and late ment which is the same as saying man, too. "Here Comes the Mountie, Jimmy was one of three being an actor. He is ideally cast 
news. "tops fol' anybody." The picture is Navy," "Devil Dogs of the Air" who fulfilled the acting and phy- and has never been more loveabl~, 

• COMING SOON: "Dr. Cy- as funny as all get-out, which you and "Submarine D - 1" enlisted sieal requirements. He won the not even as Andy Hardy. As his 

Division 2 Ratings 
Listed; Results 
Not Yet Com.plete 

Late reports from St. Paul 
Include these local musicla .. ' 
performances: 

Fletcher MlUer, 2: SUlan 
Showers, 3, In alto saxophone. 

Iowa City continued to stack 
its record with honors at the St. 
Paul National Regional Musical 
Festival yesterday as incomplete 
reports showed three more first 
division ratings and five second. 

Those who paced the field for 
the local school yesterday were 
Marian MacEwen, viola, the string 
quartet and string quintet, aIL of 
whom were given division one 
ratings. 

Division two was awarded City 
high school's violin contestant, 
Albert Muenzer, the mixed vocal 
group, the mixed chorus, Jean 
Mocha, baritone saxophone 8010-
ist, and the second dlvision of the 
string quartet. 

The Associated Press reported 
that Iowa schools were leading 
those of other states in competi
tion as oIficials announced that 
registrations exceeded 8,000, near
ly double last year's figure. 

Decisions were delayed on fol
lowing other mUS1Clans and 
groups who competed yesterday: 

Concert band, orc~stra, mixed 
chorus, Robert Simpson, trom
bone solo; Donald Key, French 
horn solo; Verla Bales, alto clari
net solo; Richard Smith, E flat 
clarinet solo; William Gower, B 
flat clarinet solo; Susan Showers, 
alto saxophone solo; Fletcher 
Miller, alto saxophone solo, and 
the woodwind trio, consisting of 
Donald Reha, Mary Wylie and 
Anna Pickering. 

Virginia Simpson, flute solo; 
William Gower, oboe solo; Vir 
Jean Peterson, oboe solo; Bonita 
Lansing, bassoon solo; the wood
wind quintets, saxophone quar
tet, B flat clarinet quartet and 
mixed clarinet quartet. 

Bulletins-
(Continued From Page 1) 

paper Tidningen reported today 
from Moscow that it is rumored 
there that the Russian goyern
ment haq made representations to 
Berlin in the interests of preserv
jng Yugoslavian neutrality. 

Begins Check-Up 
On Foreigners-

COLON, Panama, May 17 (AP) 
-In a move agaJnst possible sub
versive activities in this repub. 
lie, Secretary of Justice Leopoldo 
Arosemena tonight ordered a 
check-up on all foreigners listed 
in the recent census. 

LONDON, May 18 (AP) - The 
British press made no attelllJlt this 
mornlnlr to bide Ole navity of 
the situation on the western lront 
and warned the public that re-

Mercury Up 
Normal Temperatures 

Almost Reached 

Redman Announces 
Meeting in Near Fnture 
For Active Business 

The Young Republican League 
of Johnson County last night elec-

clops" ih color. might expect with Jack Benny him, but now he changes his part as soon as they hem-d him sister Virginia Weidler has a role 
playing a dynamic buckaroo un- position to become an army chap- sing. that definitely makes her a star. 
del' Rochester's critical eye. And lain, the famed Father Duffy of "Yukon Flight" is the third in Fay Bainter and George Ban-
Rochester, that old scene-rustler, the "69th." the Renfrew series. It is the story croft, as Edison's parents, will be 
steals the show as usual with a Frank McHugh _ yes, he was of the battle between the Royal remembered as long as motion 
'd l·ttin d h ' h Canadian Mounted l>olice and 51 e-sp 1 g anee w IC you a sailor in "Here Comes the pictures endure. 

might call Shuffle Off to Roches- Navy." He was also on the crew bandits of the air. Outstanding in 
ter-Buffalo. of "Submarine D-1." He's in the the cast are Wm·.-en Hull, Dave 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW, ENDS M ON DAY : 

Normal temperatures were al- ted chairmen and chairwomen of 
most reached yesterday as ther- the city's nine precincts and East 
mometers here registered a high and West Lucas townships at a 
reading in early afternoon of 72 city caucus in the council cham
degrees, two below the average bers of the city hall. 

Rochester and Carmichael with 
Jack Benny in "Buck Benny Rides 
Again" with Andy Devine, Ellen 
Drew, Phll Harris. Added latest 
issue "March of Time" featuring 
"The Philippines"; Popeye in "Me 
Feelin's Is Hurt," latest news. 

• STARTING TUESDAY: Ray
mond Massey (great stage star) 
in Robert Sherwood's Pulitzer 
prize piay, "Abe Lincoln in Illi
nois." 

The story of "Buck Benny Rides I army now. Guinn Williams was O'Brien, Louise Stanley, Karl 
Again" permits J ack to cavort in uniform for "Here Comes the Hackett, and William Pawley. 
against a borse-opera backgroun.d Navy" and Sam Cohen can claim 
without surrendering any of hlS service in one of the most famous 
radio personality. The pictu.re screen troops of all time in "What 
opens in a broadcasting studiO. Price Glory." 

MICKEY ROONEY IN 
'YOUNG TOM EDISON' 
OPENS AT VARSITY 

II • ". '7~~ 
TODA Y THRU TUESDAY 
mLARIOUS HAIR RAISING 

maximum. 
The low of 44 was four below 

normal. A year ago yesterday 
mercury climbed from an early 
morning reading of 54 to 77 in 
the afternoon. 

Five Named 
To Honorary 
Dental Group 
Addison P. Clark 
Announced Winner 
Of A.S.P.C.D. Award 

Five seniors from the college of 
dentistry yesterday morning were 
announced as members of Omi
cron Kappa UpsUon, national hon
orary dental fraternity, at the an
nual college or dentistry Senior 
Day exercises in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

At the same time Addison P. 
Clark, D4 of Iowa City, was an
nounced winner of the American 
Society for the Promotion of Chil
dren's Dentistry certificate given 
annually to the student who shows 
the greatest ability in children's 
dentistry. 

The five students who received 
the Omicron Kappa Upsilon mem
berships are Clark ; Gary B. Ben
jamin, D4 of Des Moines; Vernon 
S. Boddicker, D4 of Newhall; 
Claude E. Chapman, D4 of Des 
Moines, and Elmer A. Rizk, D4 of 
Sioux Cjty. 

The Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
awards were presented by Dr. Er
ling Thoen, local president of the 
organization, and the A. S. P . C. D. 
certificate was presented by Dean 
Alvin W. Bryan of the college. 

has been beselged by the allies 
since shortly after German 
troops captured it over a month 
&&,0. 

Reports from the Narvik sec
tor said French "blue devUs" 
(Alpine troops) were poundlnlr 
ceaseleslly a g a f n s t confused 
German reaiatan~ In mountain 
areu. east of Narvik. 

HONGKONG, May 18 (AP)
Ctlntral News, Chinese govern
ment agency, an nounced today 
that the main Japanese force in 
central China had been crushed 
)Vith the recapture of Tsaoyang, 
'whlch had been a Japanese base 
in northern Hupeh province. 

Those elected to the men's and 
women's posts respectively are the 
following: 

First ward, first precinct: Rich
ard Strauss and Mrs. Harry Wat
ter; second preCinct: Frank Peters 
and Mrs. Ted Swenson. 

Second ward, first precinct: 
Wendell Weed and Margaret Ann 
Beck; second precinct : Kenneth 
Jones Jr., and Mrs. Nathan Sorg. 

Third ward: Karl Cone Jr., and 
Audrey Peters. 

Fourth ward, first precinct: 
Warren Norris and Harriet Fink; 
second precinct: Perry Oaks and 
Mrs. Franklin Owen. 

Fifth ward, first precinct: Wal
do Geiger and Helen Larrabee; 
second precinct: Fred Roberson 
and Mrs. Marc Stewart. 

East Lucas: Rollin Barnes and 
Mrs, Harold Danham. 

West Lucas: Stanley Davis and 
Mrs. Ray Culp. 

A meeting for active business of 
the young republican's group will 
be called in the near future, C. 
H. Redman, chairman, and Mary 
Ellen Coast, vice-chairman, an
nounced. 

Seven Named 
To Journalism 
Honor Group 

English President 
Of Kappa Tau Alpha; 
Initiation Mond'ay 

Three undergraduate and four 
graduate students yesterday were 
elected to membership in Kappa 
Tau Alpha, honorary journalism 
fraternity for men and women, 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders of the 
school of journalism announced 
yesterday. 

At the meeting Earl English, in

PASTIME THEATER 
• STARTS TOMORROW: 

"Fighting 69th" with George 
Brent, James. Cagney, Pat O'Brien, 
Frank McHugh, Alan Hale, J ef
frey Lynn, Dennis Morgan, Dick 
Foran and J ohn Litel. Plus; band 
act and cartoon. 

• STARTS THURSDA Y : 
"Thou Shalt Not Kill" with 
Charles Bickford, Owen Davis Jr. 
and Doris Day. 

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY, ENDS 

TUES.: Joe E. Brown, Mary Car
lisle in "Beware Spooks!" 

.• CO-HIT: Renfrew of The 
Royal Mounted in "Yukon Flight" 
with James Newill and Louise 
Stanly. 

• WED., THROUGH FRIDAY: 
Dorothy Lamour, Irene Dunne and 
Randolph Scott in "High, Wide 
and Handsome." 

• CO-HIT: Brought back by re
quest: Ginger Rogers and David 
Niven in "Bachelor Mother." 

STRAND THEATER 
• HELD OVER THE WEEK 

END: Tyrone Power and Dorothy 
Lamour in "Johnny Apollo" with 
Edward Arnold . 

• STARTS TUESDAY: Deanna 
Durbin in "It's a Date" with Kay 
Francis and Walter Pidgeon. 

• COMING SOON: Loretta 
Young and Ray Milland in "Doc
tor Take a Wife." 

Alice Faye, Henry Fonda and 
Don Ameche in "Lillian Russell." 

NEW BENNY FILM 
NOW AT ENGLERT 

Jack Causes a Riot 
In the Wide Open Spaces 
In 'Buck Benny Rides Again' 

'IT'S A DATE' 
COMES TO STRAND 

Deanna Durbin Makes 
Her Seventh Straight 
Hit In Newest Film 

A grown-up Deanna Durbin 
makes it seven straight hits when 
her newest film , "It's a Date," 
opens at the Strand next Tues
day. 

In many ways the new Joe Pas
ternak production is the Univer
sal star's best picture. It has the 
most colorful setting-HawaiI-in 
which Deanna has ever appeared. 
Its comedy rates with the fun
niest ever screened and its ro
mance is as poignant as the most 
successful hit-makers in Holly
wood can produce. 

The music, with Deanna sing
ing four nwnbers, is again out
standing. 

One of the star's Linest support
ing casts shares credit for her 
latest triumph. Kay Francis, as 
Deanna's mother, a famous and 
glamorous actress, returns to high 
favor with an excellent perform
ance and Walter Pidgeon, as ro
mantic interest for both Deanna 
and Kay, has perhaps the most 
successful role of his career. 

Deanna sings "Loch Lomond"; 
"Musetta's Street Song" from 
Puccini's "La Boheme"; Schubert's 
"Ave Maria"; and one popular 
number, "Love Is All," by Pinky 
Tomlin and Harry Tobias. The 
latter is stamped as a hit, while 
Deanna's rendition of the difficult 
classics is again phenomenal. 
Owens and his organization in
troduce "It Happened in Kalohll," 
by Ralph Freed and Frank Skin
ner, and "Rhythm of the Islands," 
by Eddie Cherkose, Jacques Press 
and Leon Belasco. These also ap
pear as potential hit tunes. 

'FIGHTING 69TH' . 
NEXT AT PASTIME structor in the department, was When we say that Jack Benny 

elected president and Professor forsakes the radio to ride a horse, 
Sanders was elected secretary- twirls a mean lasso and routs a James Cagney, G. Brent, 

.. i band of ca ttle rustlers without George O'Brien Star treasurer. The lmtlat on service In Tomorrow's Picture 
will be held Monday at 4 o'clock losing an ounce of sang-froid, to 
at the home of Prof. Frank L. say nothing of insouciance, we The Pastime theater's next at
Mott, director of the school, in give you some measure of the traction, "The Fighting 69th," 
Coralville. Prerequisite for mem- which will open Sunday, features 
bership in the organization is a Bradbury, G of Iowa City; Verdun a cast of he-men actors wbo have 
grade point in journalism of 3.2 or Daste, G of New Orleans, La.; had lots of experience in the 
better. George W. Dewey, G of Gtand "service." The action - packed 

New undergraduate members Rapids, Mich., and Wendell story of the fightingest regiment 
are Russell E. Klesele, J3 of Du- Knowles, G of Salina, Kan. this country has ever had, its 
buque, Adolph F. Bremer, J4 of :. .. -========================== 
Lake City, Minn., and Loren L. 
Hickerson, J4 of Iowa City. New 
graduate members are Dorothy E. 

Quite a record for the cast, so 
maybe that's why the survivors 
of the real "69th" didn't offer 
any objections. 

'BEWARE SPOOKS!' 
NEXT AT IOWA 

Cave-Mouthed Comedian 
Joe E. Brown Stars 
In Hilarious Cop Role 

As a member of New Yark's 
"Finest." Joe E. Brown returns 
to the Iowa theater screen today 
in Columbia's "Beware Spooks''', 
to prove that fun is fun and this 
cave-mouthed comedian is ont! of 
the funniest. That, accarding' to 
advance report, is a conservative 
estimate of the laugh-haunted ef
fects of "Beware Spooks!" 

From the moment Brown in
curs the wrath of New Ya,k's 
police commissioner by holding 
his wedding at police headquar
ters until he corners a danger
ous despa·tado in a beach fun 
house, "Beware Spooks!" moves 
at a fast clip. Brown is in con
stant trouble. He offends su
perior officers, allows a badly 
wanted criminal to escape and 
aids another in Tobbing a bank. 

In finally baUUng the heavy 
in a Coney Island spook house, 
the star has a new field lor 
comedy antics. Trick doors, elu
sive skeletons, trapdoors, slides 
and turntables play thei'r part in 
making this sequence among the 
funniest B row n has eve l' 
achieved. 

Will Play One Week 
With Brilliant Cast 
Depicting Scientist's Life 

The man, woman or child who 
cannot thoroughly enjoy every 
minute of "Young Tom Edison," 
which starts today at the Varsity 

UBi''''!! 110 te 11:80 
'lbea tee 

TODAY (SAT.) ONLY 
DOUBLE WESTERN 

ACTION 
NO. 1 

JOHNNY 
MACK BROWN 

-In-

Riders of 

-m-
"Billy the Kid ReturD,s" 

KIDS- F:!~. ~1~~~ 
'Yukon Flight' -Als~ 

ROY ROGERS PISTOL CONTEST 
On Iowa Bill • 

J ames Newill star of Mono- -I -STARTS SUNDAY-
gramts "Yukon' Flight," which "THE ,FIGHTING 69th" I 
is currently showing at the Iowa 
theater, has been literally "sing-
ing for his supper" all of his life. 

Jimmy staTted to work himself 
through the University of South
ern California by singing with a 
dance orchestra iri the summer, 
but left at the end of his soph
omore yea~' to join the Los An
geles Opera Company, where he 
sang minor roles In many operas. 

From opera Jimmy went to Ta-

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

~~M·4a. 
NOW! ENDS 

MONDAY 

STARTING 

Tuesday! 

IF IT'S A 
PASTERNAK PICTURE 

FUN 

Most Certainly! 

I-Ield 
Over! 

His Best Role 

Since "Je se James" 

Tyrone 
Power 

Her Best Ever! 

verses must be expected In the ................. ~III!I~~.I11 .... ... 
battle now 1' ... 11\&' In nonhern ." 

Follow the crowds to the rousln' 
rodeo of romance, gals, gars and 
laffs that's sweeping ha.pplness 
over Iowa City! 

.. 9/1,."., 
It'. the Jateet entertainment 
bit from Joe Putemalt who 

Dorot~y 
La"mour I 

France and Bel&'lum. 
British commentators caUed this 

the darkest hour .tnce Ole Iprlna' 
of 1918 when a bl .. German pUlb 
nearly crushed the aUies. 

REGINA, Saskatchewan. May 
17 (AP) - Soldlel'1l and civil
Ians clashed with police In the 
streets of Regina tonl&'ht .. the 
omcers aUempted to halt a 
demonstra&ion in whleh the 
windows and fumlshfnp of leV
eral buUdlnp were dama.-ed. 

The disturbance apparently 
was a sequel to disorders Which 
broke out I .. , nl .. ht when It 
was reported that pro-German 
element. were planDlI\&' &0 meet 
In a local han. The me~_ 
failed to materialise. 

The Meiropole hotel, an old 
Regina landmark; a beer par
lor and a barber shop were 
among the estabUalunenta dam
aired toru,.h t. 

Royal Canadian mounted PQ. 
Dee, local constables ~ mlU. 
tary auOlonUes cooperated III 
restorlna' order. 

LONDON, May 18 CAP)
Dutch troops were reported today 
making their last stand on their 
own soil - the left bank of the 
ScheIdt river - after abandoniOl 
the islands of Beverland and 
Walcheren in Zeeland province on 
the North sea. 

They withdrew in company 
with French forces. 

The original announcement that 
both Neveland and Walcheren 
were abandoned had been made 
last night by an authoritative 
Dutch source. The 181amb hlld 
been heavily bombarded. 

BASEBALL 
Michigan State 

VS. 

IOWA 
TODAY, MAY 18TH 

NBW DIAMOND 

West of FleldhoUle 

• ADMISSION • 
I-Book CoupOn No. 31 or &0o 

ChlJdren-25c 

~OTE CHANGE IN TIME 

I ' GAME CALLED AT 3 P. M. 

TRACK 
SATURDAY, MAY 18th 

1:10 P. M. 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa 
ONLY HOME M¥T OF THE YEAR! 

WEST OF FIELDHOUSE 1 :30 P.M. 
STOCKHOLM, Ma,. 17 (AP) 

-Allied and N orwertan &roo,. 
were I'l!ported &on.IIbt abou& 
ready to enter Narvlll, lit- • I-Book Coupon No. 30 or 40c • 
Slorth Norm~ oft P.ort" ~1!!! •• 1. ... __ ~~~~=':I!!=!.!!!'.==~ 

IHe might !t.ve *" 
'PECK'S BAD BOY' ••• 0' 

''HUCKLEBERRY FIN N' 
,. ' • Of 'TOM SAWYER' 

&1,., 
: HI! HAPPENED TO BI 
: tNt little SCALLOWAG. 
the ·ADDLEPAUD 
YOUNG TOM EDISON 

I 

WITH VIRGINIA WEIDLER 
FAY BAINTER 
GEORGE BANCROFT 
EUGENE PALLETTE 

NITES ............ Uc 
CIULDREN 10c 

ADDED SHORT lIlTS 

"SWING STYLES" 
BAND ACT 

"TWO OF A KIN D" 
SPORTS THRILLS 

LATE NEWS 

SOON! "Dlt. CYCLOPS"-!N COLOR 
~ 

JACK BENNY 

ROCHESTER ... ClIMICHHl 
IN 

·,ue'~ 
.\,,"tG~\t( 

-WITH-

nUN DREW:ANDY IYINE 
PHIL HARRIS '''1.,1'' 1&11 

lIWAII C8IIElL 'IOI"IS ., 

XTRA! 
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
FEATURING 

PHILIPPINE.S 

-And
Popeye 

"Me Feelln's III Hurt" 

-Laleft New.-

" ,~ 

/ 

created th ... Deanll4 
Durbin triumphe: 

"Three Smart Girla" 
"100 Men and a Girl" 
"Mad About Muaic" 
"That Certain Age" 
"Thr .. Smart Girl. 

Grow Up" 
"Firat Lova" 

Deanna 

DURBIN ,. 

'911 ",'Ail' 
witk lAY FRANCIS 
WALTER PIDGEIlH 
..... ... · .... 'wmE 
filii WTIS·~ nmlsu WIr_ .. IiI ....... , 

I JOE PASTElUfAl_ 

---- -------

nRON. DOROTHY 

POWER' lAMOUR 

J01iIl11t 
~JJO 
EDWARD ARNOlD· LLOYD IIOlAII 
CHARIlY GRAPlWlN • llONlL ATW1U 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SHORT SUBJECT 

"WEST 
WALL" 

An interesting explanation 
of World War Fortlfica· 
tions. 

,F Ie 

This 
how 




